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:ROY V.· Rappy. B. F'. l1oodsrd. and. E.' c. ~'el"IlSWorth,. 
:for ~plica.nt. 

:::.3:. Feemster and. C. E. E:oll.y,. tor sm:.. Joaqu1n 
Valle1 :?tt'blic utility Associa.tion. 

nlllam. C. Ringp Jr. r :for Madera COtalty Branch of 
St.n ~oa.qu1n Valley ?a.blic U'tUity ..;.ss;~n.. 
Co. x. Rol.ly a.llCl R. J. ~. 

J'o.mes F'. 1!\s.r:rsher and Zdson Abel,. :for Pan:. Bur&e..u 
C)f XeX%t CO"CC'l.ty. 

X. B. Mehtel.l.,. ;for Fa.r:lers of ,bllt&lope" Ve.l:tey. 
'11. L- 'rork,. :fo::: Fs.:rm :Cureau of' orangE! C:ottllty. 
Wa:rmer and. .Jones, :for ~er1a.l Fem. Bureatt,. cJ::dno 

Farm:. :Bureau and. O)&n :ae:rnard1nc ~ar.n Eu:rea.u. 
I. i:... ::"~le, :for Garde:ne; valley Cha.mber oj! COl;l:ller~. 
S. Garben.cI. for ~s1C:e Ga.r~en i.e:res. 
r.. :a. Drake p for PlaC'on't1e. Orange Growers. 
S. :E:. sa:anbi,. for bst1n Fam Center. z. Z. Nelson, fer Signal Rill Improve::en. t ASsn. of 

Lollg Beach.. 
;;. p. Easter,. for Rasid.ents of' S'treVlberry park. 
H. :r. White, for IDm.tiIlg'ton park Ch.e.tl'ber of commerc~ •. 
G • .::.. ~\rellCh and. M. l::s.tud.111o,. for C1 ty of Riverside. 
Je-f:f'. iZ. "ilingert, for Ci'ty o.f ~'Jrl.t'Uer. 
Ir. O. B:atcil,. :for City of Eagle :Rock. 
~. O. xert, for City of colt~. . . 
E. F. orr., for the city of san Bue:c.a; Ventura. 
~. c. Gould. end. \;fZ'S.nt ~. ~rram,; f'or th9 City 

e>:! AJ ham'bra. 
G. H. Seott, for tho City 0:( sante Ana. 
:r,. W. 3lodgett., fel' the City of Rtm'tillgton :ceach. 
!:. ;I. Marks and. Albert r,onner, for Cities of 

?ttllerton a:c.d. La 3ree. 
It. V. Qrbison a:c.d WUlls: Ke.zJ.ett, for d. ty of 

south !'a.sa.d.frll3o. 
George; L. Roodenpyl,. for City of ~Xlg Eea.ell. 
Charles s. B~all'&:d Jess z. Stephens, :for City 

of :r;os ..;:ngelee.. 
Roward AObertaan. and. 7[. B. Mathew.s,. for :public: 

service ~o~aeion. of the' C:!.ty of Los Allgel~s. 
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x. z. OSbonl,. Jl:.,. :fer- Board. ot publj.e utili-
ties r:£ the City of LOs ~geles. . 

Lew R. wallae&,. for City of" Newport :Beach. 

x. G • .Amea,. for City of' Allslle:tm. 

111l1iat: Gutllx1e, tc:r City o·:! Ss.::l Bcrna.rd1D:O. 

ClJ'de- Wood~rt.h,. :far Cities of :tnglewocd., E~' 
Se-gando, Be.ve:rly Rills. 

11:. w. phelps,. tor City ~ H'ermosa :aeaeh. 

Walter F. Daz:L,. :for Cities. of Arcad.1a. a.nd El 
Monte, n-alxmt Gro-v-a k"'ttt'l.1a~ water company 
met Jja :PUent.& cooperative- ria:ter CODlp8Jl7. 

J"olm. y. Imol.,. for CUlver City. 

J"olm. P. :D'ImD£t, for C'1ty of lromoT.ta. 

Rolph. C: ... ~ for C':tty of Ch1Ito .. 

c: • .Arrasmith,. ior City of Pillmore. 

E. B. GJ:14.cIl&, for rhe Southern S1e-r:ras: Power 
Comp~. 

Earl E. It()Ss. for Ojai Power C'ClXl.palJ3. 

F:ra:ck Xarr,. for Pacific Z'le<:tr1a: Ballw:Q' 
Companj'. 

c. L.. Ma:Farl~ for R1-v-ersicIe portlane. Cemen:t 
c:omp.a;ll1' • 

Glenn)). Smith.. for onta.r1~ power Compaxtl". 

c. J:i... Storke,. in. Propria. Persona.. 

f!harles E'. I:raaS',. for V1n~nt Smith. 

s. M. :a:ast-1n s,. :for LOs Angeles Railwe.y 
CO%'p()ra:t1on. 

Geo. b.. Atwood. and ]Y. C. Finkle:,. for Eedlanc1s 
anct 'Dtea:ipa Jj8llci Company,. '!ttC:81pa wa. tar 
Co~aJl3.' ]i0'. IJt Sc>tr.th Me-sa. ttater c.OJ:l!P8It1,. 
Weste-rn :e:eights Water COIllpSlXY. 



George- ~. Ji'a.rrnnd. and. Leonard. :B. Slosaon, for 
R1 veI'S1d.& R1ghland. Water C'ompany •. 

F. W. C·onrad. i!o-r :re.c:t 180 \la.ter CO~ll1. 

Read and ;RU:t.e.n,. ~or Sa.:lta ,AIlB.. V.a.l~ey :Irriga-
tion Company and. San Diego orange-
Growers ASsn.. 

J~cob· StcYsl~ for So~th Side Improvement 
com.pa.ny. 

A. E. i'le&d.,. :tor pot:r&ro Re1ghte Wat.er c:omp.a-ny. 

1'. J(. ~01k&'. for 'J.a ter Compe.IlY o:! Ii8llkersh&1m.. 

G. Ji.. :3ast.a.nchllry,. for BestanahD:r:y 3anc:h. 
c.ompany. 

:r. li. B&,...-t.~ fo r yo rba Lmd.a. ite. tel' C'omp8.lll". 

A. ll. Be%7lha.rclt.. for Glendora Consolidated 
IrI"1gat 1ng C'ompany. 

JOseph. Ir. ~s:ll. {l.tI;d. ABa V. C8.l~,. for cal1torx:t1a 
:portJJ.md. Comen.t C0tlJ:lSJlY •. 

F. ire F'os'ter, for .t..rte-a1a Ratchet%'J'. 

~. w. Coke,.ior ~~e Water ~cmpany of 
OX1t.ax1c. 

~. ? • Stephe XlSQll,. fo r l[one:ta We. ter C:Onll'8Jl3'. 

w. J. IrVing, tor Lindsay St.%'atllmore :rttiga.t10ll. 
. !)i~1C't. 

M. E. ?oVler .. t~r Visalia Eleat:r1c :as1lroact 
C'ompany. 

L. Ji. DellJ:1att" tor TarJ:S; B&lla 7rr1ga;t.1on 
:Oistr1c't. 



:BY THE COlOn SSI ON': 

OPINIO}j 

southern california Edison Co~pany, hereinafter ~eaig

~ted as Edison Company or applicant, applies for an e~ination 

a.nd investiga.tion of its electric rates,and an order of the Corc.-

rc.iaaion establishing just o..nd. ree.sO:lS.ble rates. The application 

es originally filed fi~8t sought emergency relief to meet the 

shortage of water power then i~nent, to be followed by a com-

prehensive investigation of all clectric rates. Hearings were 

held on the emergency phaGe of the proceeding and on ~ril 15th, 

1920, the Commission issued its Decieio:c. No. 7424~ authorizing 

Edison Company to inc~ease its rates by the addition of a sur-

Charge of 27%. such surcharge to continue in effect until the 

20th day of January, 1921, u:leaa ot~erwise ordered. This ~e

cision was reached from the sho7dng th.:l.t a:ppli cant t 9 costs were 

:&terial1y increased on ~ccount of increased coet of oil, labor 

and a reduction in hydro-electric output due to a pending dry 

year and was intended to preserve the fi~nc1al status of the 
applicant dur1~ the inte~im. 

~eginniDg in Septe:ber, 1920, extended hearings were 

held in Los Angeles and Vi5ali~ for the taking of evidence on 

the larger quection of the determination of ~easonable rates of 

a more stable character and the ~tter was tiDally s~bmitted on 

Deee~ber 9th, 1920, and the matter i3 now rea~ for decision. 

We have before U3, therefore, the fixing of rates to 

be charged for 'electric service throughout t~ entire territory 

supplied by Southern california Edison Co~pany incl~sive of the 

territory for.merly supplied by the ~t. Whitney Power & Electric 
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company, whose pro~erties a~d business were acquired on July 1st, 

1920. The rates for electric service supplied from that part 

of the Zdison ~yste= leased t~ the City ot Los Angeles are not 

~ftected by this proceeding by reason of the so-called Oper-

ating .Agree::.ent. The rate for electricity delivered wholee&le 

by Edison Compa.:cy to th.e City for t:;.se on tlle leased system is 

subject to adjustment herein. 

South.ern ~ifor.nie Edison Company is the second largest 

electric utility in the state, its service covering parts of the 

Counties of Fresno, Kings, Tulare, Ke~) Los ~eles, Orange, ven-

tura, San :ae~a.rd.ino and !{!. verside, a.nd. to Sa.:o.ta. :Ba.rbara County 

through So subsidiary COln:pany. 

on January 1st, 1920, the installed ca.pacity of a.:ppl1-

cnnt's generating plants was 220,500 kilowatts, consisting of 

115,750 kilowetts of hyrdo-electric equipment and 104,750 kilo-

watts of ste~ pl~~t5_ It operates approxiQately.1500 ~les of 

high tension tran~is5ion line ~d 16,000 ~les of distribution 

lines. Service is rende=e~ directly to 112,000 consumers, and, 

in addition, to approxtmate~ 80~COO cueto:ers who a:e served 

from ita system in the City of Los Angeles leased to that munic-

ipality. Its sales of electriCity for lighting p~rposeD approxi-

mate, 55,000,000 k.w.h. per annum; for agricultural power service, 

160,000,000 k.w.h.; for general industrial and. comcercial power 

service, 180,000,000 k.w.h.; for railway por.er service to the 

Los Angeles Eailway a:o.d Pacific Electric P~ilway, 290,000,000 

k.w.h.; for cement plant operation, 60,000,000 k.w.h., and to 

mu:icipa1itiec ~d smaller electric utilities tor redistribution, 

approximate~ 65,000,000 k.r..h. 

In additio: to the power plants already in operation, 

applicant has under construct-ion !;ydro plants aggrega.ting 70,000 

kilowatts in capacity to be co~pleted before August l~t, 1921, 
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and exteDsive additioDS to its trans=ission ~nd distribution 

the .. ra.tes now cb.a.rged. by .Ed.ison Company on the main 

portio~ of i~s syst~ have not heretofore been subject to for.m-

al investigation by the Co~ission except in connection with 

slight revisions following the consolidation of the Edison Com-

pany a.n~ Pacific Light « Power Co~orat1o:r:.. They are largely 

the outgrowth of competitive conditions ~ith differeDt utilities 

and other for.=s of power. . To meet e~rgeDcy conditions during 

the last 2 years su=ch&rges have beeD ~uthol"ized by the Co~seion. 

first in Decision No. 6000, dated ~cember 21_ 1918, a.nd subse-

quently by Decision No. 74~, dated. APril 15, 1920. 

The ratez effective in the Valley Districts, formerly 

supplied by Mt. Whitney power & Electric Compa~ts syste~, were 

eBta.b1i8~ed after aD exhaustive investigation by the Commission 

iD 1916, later revised. by this Co~ssion by the addition of 

surcharges in 1918 ~d 1919, and again modified by Decision No. 

7304 in ~p1i~tioD ~o. 5172, dated March 23rd., 1920. The rates 

under the last decision were to some· degree fixed in view Qt ~~e 
power sAortage w~c~ w~c ~hen 1n p~08pect an~ were intended to 

continue in e~~eot until ~ril 1st. 1921. The subseo.ue~t con-

solidation of these ~r~~erties with the Southern california 
Edison Cor.:pe.ny I:.OW brings the Valley :Dietrict8 within the scope 

o~ thio ~rooeeding. 

The situation affecting electric utilities in cali-

fornia has been oritical tor the past three years. Practically 

all ~ower development ceased duriDg the period of the war altho 

a large increase in the deEanda for electric service re~ulted 

tram the econo=ic conditions existing. Upon the ceseation o~ 

war, it was essential that the utilities iD california commence 

the development of ~ew power plante, especially ~~ro-electr1c, 
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in .order to meet the increaai~g demand for power and to reduce 

the coneumption of oil, whien latter commodity was becoming 

scarce. APplicant comoenced in 1919 an active construction 

program :tor the cievelo:pment of hydro-electric plants and is now 

actively engaged in the cocp1etio~ o~ hydro-electric plants 

totaling 70,OCO kilowatts. APplicant set forth at coneider-

able length. a proposeo. o.evelo:pl::ent progra=,. which co:c.templat.ee 

during the next 15 years the conotruct1on of power plante to 

the amount of 750,000 horoepower at a cost of $200~OOO~OOO. 

Altho the evidence regarding this 15-yearprogr~ is instructive 

and the figures spectacular, we are more concerned With the 

imoediate needs of the territory supplied thnn with the distant 

future. APplicant is at thiG time expending money at the rate 

of approximately $1,000,000 per month. and will have invested 

during tae years 1919, 1920 and 1921 in excess of $25~OOO,OOO 

in new develop~ents. The growth of demz:.:d ~or power on 1 te 

system has been at a rate which, if maintained in the future, 

will re~uire a co~tinu~~ce of the present program. Applicant's 

officers are of the opinion tLat a =aterial benefit will result 

from carrying on the proposed develop~ent proer~ and promise 

en ultim&te reduction in the cost of ee=vice as a result., thereof. 

The intimate connection of this Comciseion with t.he 

recent power shortagec in Northern California and the San Joa-

q,uin Valley and the freq,uent s.p:peo.ls by pro3:pecti ve COXlsumers 

of Edison Comp~ny itself for a3gist~~ce ~n securing service . 
have cs.de vcr,y apparent the growiXlo ~ependence of the public on 

reliable and a~eq,uate supply of electric power. 

Edison Co~par~ propoeec for the consideration of the 

Commi3sion that its rates be eot~bliShed 30 &s to provide, in 

addition to its operatir~ expen3es~ a ret~rn sufficient to ~ay. 

its inte=est ~nd dividend require~entOt to establiSh a cont1n-
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geno,- reserve whioh will ins'Cl:'e the oOIlt1l:luit;r ot its diVi-

dend rates aDd will provide :tor the :tluctuation in its operat-

ing expenses without oorrespoIldiDg ohanges in ita rates in 

;rears ot large and small water supply :tor h;rdro-electric gen-

eratioIl. In addition to these requireceIlte, it proposes a 

substantial surplus and a plan whereb:r a portioD ot this eur-

plus and the saViIlgs to be derived through ettioienoiee in op-

eration ma,- be divided between its consumers, its emplo;rees 

and the oompan:r itsel:t as a reward :tor e:tfioienoy. 

The Commission fully appreciatee the 1nterrelation 

between the earniDge of autilit,- and its ab1lit,- to command 

new capital :trom investore to provide the taoilities required 

by the grOwiDg demands o:t its business and its obligation to 

the public. This does :ot :esn. however, that the COmmission 

will permit applioant or ally' other uti~ity to charge 1D exoess 

o£ a reasonable rate in order that additional oapital OaD be 

seoured. 

No measure ot earnings oan be approved b,- a bo~, 

such as this Commission. charged with the prot~otion of the 

public interest which does not resul.t~ :tor equal bene:tite, 

in a rate 8a low as or lower, thaD the rate which would be 

~ixed upon the standard accepted baSis of a fair re~ up-

on tee reasonable value o:t the utility properties. In th1~. 

therefore, as in other rate fixing proceed1n~ the pr1m8r.y 

conSideration is a fair return upon the properties ueed and 
useful in the public service. 
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The first pro~le: to be 301ved~ there!ore~ 1: the 
deter.ci~tion o! ~ proper rate b~se ~~d ~hat is ~ fair return 

to be allowed thereon, the fixing of rea30r~ble de~reciation.8nnuity 

s..."ld ope rating e:c,ense 5 .. ~diaon Ca.m~eny i~troduced t·hru test1-

mony end exhibits a complete valuation o~ ita properticB on the 

historical invcst:ent basi3 :ade by Mr. Arthur R. Kelley. Mr. 
Kelley has been conncctedwi~h tbe Edi50n company ~t intervals 

for many yea.rs and h3.s made s. num'oer 01' inventOries aXlci valua-

tions of parte of their ayste~, covering a total of $14,COC,000 

werth ot property .. Ha has now combined a:.d c:b.ecked these valu-

ations, co~pare~ t~e reault~ witA the value of the same proper-

ties as now c~==ied on the company's books, and, ~indine the book 

fiS\4res to a.gree with hi,s invest:::.ent figures, has accepted. the 

cook value of the enti=e syote~ after carefully cli=1Xl4ting ad-

justments and int~siblc ite~s. 'rhe va.lua.tion of the prop<! rty 

of t~e former ~t. Whitney Compa.IV' sub:itted is the value deter-

mined by this Coc:issio: as of June 30, 1915, (tecis10n No. 3242, 

O~iniona and Ordc=s of t~e ~ilroad Co:mission of tAe State of 

califo~ia, V~l. 9, page 629) with the ad~ition of the actual 

cost o! pl~~t constructed ai:ce ~hat ~te. 

The CO%:::i Bsion h.:ld 1 ts engineering de:part:::lent ::lake a.r.. 

inveatig~t1on to deter.:ine whether the valuation ~de by Mr. 
. \ 

Kelley ~:d i~veatmcn~ re~orted were reasonable. The report o£ 

the Co:misaior.'s enginaero 3uO:::litted in the proceeding is to the 

effect that t~ey find the valuation 8ub~tted by Mr. Kelley to 

represent the reasonable invcot:ent in pbysical properties ~d 

~13o to represent cloeely the historical reproduction cost. 
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I:c the i:cvdstment :figaro "s'O.bmitted b;r !ltr'. Zolley. 

(which £or J~e 30. 1920 was ,$70.892,853.4l) is included the 

iDve~tment in tee San Joaquin & Ea~terD Railroad. reported a8 

$1.306.197.05. ~his road was constructed in connection with 

the building of the Big Creek power plants o:f applicant and 

the eVidence shows that it was a :cecessar,y part o:f the construc-

tiOD plant. The ~ad was incorporated separately tho the 8e-
our~t~ee are a~ owned by app~ic~t and the road 1~ at preeent 

oontrolled entirely by that eomp8Dl- Regular tar1tt rato8 are 

oharged but tho evidence 8ho~ that the ra11roadpraot~oslly 

failed 'to pay operating expenses during 1919 snd 1920 and is 
expected to operate at a de:ficit o:f $100,000 duri:cg 1921. 

The road is a necessity in the operation o~ exist1Dg 

power plants and the construction of new ones. ~d. a~ it can-

not be abandoned, it is apparetlt th.3.t it is a part 0:1: the neoes-

sary operative property. Even tho under a separate name, we 

mnit cODolude that at least a large portion ot the investment 

should. be consid.ered in th.e operative property ot applicant. 

~his is e~peciallY tru~ when it is :further considered that in 

spite of the corporate name the road was really :financed by 

the ~ower C ompa.~r. 

AD analy~i~ of tho railwa.y company's pa~t operations 

shows that UDder the tar1t! rates charged a ver.y large pro:l:it 

was made during the :first year ot its operation, while tte Big 

Creek deve1op~eDts were be1~g con~truoted. The records tor 

the year ending June 30, 1913 show a net revenue of $436.086.91 

with. an investment of $1.204,307.15. Deduoting reasonable 

interest and rental charges it would appear teat there was a 

proiit in excess of tce oo~t of operation of the road ~d in-

terest ::-eqUirements dur1::g ttat year of $350.000. It must 
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be oODoluded teat a~ tbi8 was reoeived from tee teri~i rates. 

an equal amount iD exce$S of tae out-of~poc7.et cost was 1n-

eluded in the oo~t ot the -electrio development. It appears 

logioal. there~ore. in !ollowing t~e propo~sl that thi3 road 

be included as part o~ the operat1 ve 1!lvestm0l!t of the Edison 

Company, that the net capital should be reduoed by $350,000. 

As to the operations thereafter, it appears teat the railway 

operated OJ::! too average at either a very slight net return or 

an actual loss except ~or the year 1917. when applicant was 

aga1:::l ~oing a large attltu:rt 0: oo:cstructiOIl work s::d an ear.o-

ing slight~ in excess ot bond interest resulted. 

oODolude that an allows:cce of $950.000 for the railroad· as 

part o~ the operative property ot applioant is all that rea-

sonably should be inoluded. 

To the total invest~ent in phy~ica1 property ae found 

by ~. Kelley there have been ae..d.ed amounts to::' workil:lg ca~h 

capital, stores and supplies and est1~ated net additions and 

better:e:o.ts to operative capital to June 30. 1921. Applieaot 

olaimS $2.573.03~ fo~ working oae~ oapital lor 1921. whioh 

amount 18 derived irom a co:c~1derat10n ot its assets aDd 118-

bilities. We tind i:o. this i:ostance that a reasonable allow-

anoe :for workil:lg cash oapital will be the sum ot $1.000.000 in-

stead o:f the amowt of $2.573.032 i:ocluded. b:r app11cent. Ap-

pliesIlt '8 claim :for :naterials and. supplies iI' likewise exoess-

ive and a reasonable amouct has been included in~te8d. !~

i:cg the correotions above referred to. we i1nd that tte reason-

able investment in operative properties as o:f ~e 30. 1921 up-

on which applicant is entitled to a :fair return is as eet forth 

in the following table: 
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REASONAEIZ OPERATIVE IN'V3ST!~T 

SOUT~~ CALI?ORUIA EDISON COMPAI.,-y 

as of JuDe 30! 1921 

Lande 

June 30! 1920 June 30, 1921 

$2,188,151.32 
Production Capital including san Joaquin & Eastern RR. 
~ranem19sion 
D1stribt:.tio!l 
General 

Total :Plant JUDe 30, 1920 
Additions & Betterments to 6/30/21 

Total 
Material & Supplies 
WorkiIlg Cash Capital 

27,680,808.59 

10,609,619.28 
25, 722, 945.l:3 
4.335,132.04 

$70,536,656.36 
20,837,000.00 
$91,373,G~&.3G 

1,700,000.00 
1,000,000.00 

Total Operative Inve2t~ent •••••• $94,O~3,656.36 

~he additions ~d betterments £rom JUn& 30, 1920 to 

June 30, 1921 above 1ieted cODeist mai!ll~ of estimated cost of 

new power plants and transmission faoilities and may be segre-

gated as follows: 

Production Capital, iDcl~ing Kern #3, 
Big Creek #8, third unit in Big 
Creek #2 ana Shaver aiversicn .. . . . . . ~lZ,S2C,COC 

~ranem1eeion Capital, including Vestal 
aDd Eagle Roek 8ubstatioD additions 
and Kern ,ffiZ to Vestal tran&~$9~On 
line ••• 

GeDersl and Distribution less deduotion 
of propert,y in Pasadena sold to City 

• • • • 

of Pasaaena • • • • • • • 

2,495,000 

4,522,000 
$20,837.000 

The above amo~t8 repre~ent the average operative oap-

ital addition. $uoh part of the estimated total cost being al-

lowed as is pro~ortional to the part of the year 1921 that the 
plants will be in operation. 
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An estimate of the reproduction co~t Dew de~reciated 

of applicantr~ propert~ was also ~ubm1tted b~ 1~. ~. R. Xelle~ 

ba~ed upon coet o£ co~etruction under price co~ditions existing 

generally during the past two years. Mr. Zelley shows an es-

timated cost of reproduction new ot $148,519,624. aDd reproduo-

tion cost depreoiated ot $128,731,081. Without que~tion, to 

construct the plants now in ezistence under conditions o~ ,labor 

and material co~ts duriDg tte past 7ear would result in a much 

greater :figure thaXl the iZl'Ve8tment. The COmmiSSi0Xl, however, 

does not hesitate to ~tate at this point that reproduction co~t 

new or reproductioXl cost depreciated based upon price condi-

tions existing auricg 1919, 1920 and 1921 is not a reasonable 

basis for rate-~1x1Dg pu.~oge3 except ineoiar as it applies to 

those portions o:f the properties that were, of neoeesity, COD-

structed during the period oz high prices. we f1nd that the 

sum o:f $94,075,000 is a reasonable rate base for the ~ear 1921. 

The COmmission iD :fixing rates for utilities, sueh 

a~ a.pplicant, has ge:ceral1y :fo'Olld that ~fo was a reasonable re-
turn under conditions prier to 1918. Since Januar~ 1, 1918 
money invested 1D propert~ of this applicant has co~t from 7% 

to 8%. and if a utility is to co~tinue to meet ite obligations 
~ 

a~d·attraot capital it muet be expected that ~ome profit on 

its enterprise be allowed in addition to the bare cost o~ the 

money invested.. If we coneider a return of 8% as reasonable 

upon money invested prior to January 1918. and 9% on the mODey 
.. invested Since that time, we find that the average rate ot re-

turn upon the present invest~ent in operative propert~ in 1921 
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wottld be 8.3%. wh11e 1t a rate of return ot ~ be cODs1dered 

on mone~ invested in propert~ ~ince 1918, the average return 

would 'be 8.45%. 

A cons1derable s~ ot money on which no 1nterest 1s 

paid by the CO~P8DY has been advanced b~ con~umer& for exten-

sions of ~erv1ce whioh 1n themselves are not fully remnner&-

tive. The Compa~ nae been authorized to requ1re adva~ce8 

b~ applicants lor 5ervice where the extensions are not entire-

l~ remnnerative, part~ to prevent undue burdening of existing 

co.oeumers w.L th the resultant extra cost and partly on aCCO"Ql)t 

of the need of all obtainable money for the making ot .06088-

ear,? deve~opment9. To allow a return upon the money so ad-

vaIlced would be unfair to 'the existing cons'Umers. and it would 

also be unfair to those who advanced money unless the money 18 

1mm.edia te17 retu:rn ed to them. We believe, therefore. that 

the amount of money which has been advanced by consumers and . ,pot on which no interest is paid ShoUld/ce considered in determin-

ing the proper rate ot return for this applioant. 

It may be concluded, therefore. that a fair rate of 

return to be allowed :for the year 1921 will be 8.3~ on the 

rate base heretofore set forth. 

Mr. Kelley submitted hie esti:ate of the depreoia-

tion anDuit.1 to be allowed for the year 1921, using somewhat 

shorter lives than have heretofore been used by this Commis-

sion. A study however leads ~ to the co~cl~ioD that it io 

fair to allow the ~Du1t.7 eeti=ated, OD the cOD~itioD that ap-

plicant w1ll fully account to its dep=eciation reserve ~ot 

,only for the annu1t~ eeti:ated but for i~terest OD the re~erve 

S3 well, and that Xx it oalculate interest not on the amount 

now carrie~ in the reserve. but OD the amount taat would be 
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in the reaerve had such interest been ~roperl1 accounted tor 

~rom the establishment of the reserve. 

We oannot agree with applicant that the depreciation 

reaerve shoUld be cred1 ted with only 5% 1%ltereat per a::ll:UIn. 

This reserve is largelr reinvested in its properties and is 

coneequentlr oapable ot earning a higher rate of ~terest than 

5%. ~e, theretore. inolude a depreciation annUity in this in-

stanoe upon a 6% interest basis • 
• 

App~ieant report& a ba2anco ~ depreciation reserve 

o:f $~.gg~.0Z4 •. 02 :for the, cO!lsolidated 'properties aa 01 fraIl-ua:ry 
1, 1920. It eet1matea the reeerve will tavo ~oreaeod to 

$800.000 lese thaD the estimatea aoorued depreciation whieh 
Mr. Kelley computed as somewhat less ttaD $5.750.000 a~ ot 

June 30, 1920. If to th~ re~Grve a~ ot J~nuar.1 ~. 19l7 there 

are added the annuities oomputed by ~. Kelley togetner with 

1.nterest thereon, the amount in reserve on JaIlus17 1, 1921 

should be approXimately $8,200,000. The amounts which bave 

been appropriated to the reserve tor depreciation during the 

past tew yeare have been considerably le~e than the require-
We concl~de that the ao-

crued depreciation on the sinking tund basis as of Januar,y 1, 

1921 ehould be at least the sum ot ~t2S0,OOO. 

In view of thls taot and the further fact that the 

aoorued depreciation has largelY been reinveeted in plant ap-
'plicant must. out ot its fair return. set aside to its depre-

ciation reserve 6% upon tee aeorued depreoiation as above com-
puted for the year 1921. or the sum ot $495,000. 

App11ca:lt has est1:no.ted 1 ts operating expenses tor 

1921 largely upon tte basie ot 1920 co~dition~t with the ex-
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cept1o~ o~ the amount and cost o~ ~uel oil, whioh are moditied 

to conform to an average water year and a price o~ $2.50 per 
barrel tor oil. No increa~e in the rate of wages or the prioe 

ot materials other than tuel oil bas been i~cluded. From a 

consideration ot the evidence it appears teat in general ap-

pl1caDt bas used a reasonable baSi8 :or its operating coste-

for 1921 oonsidered as a normal year ot bydro-electric"genera-" 

tion. There has bean included, however, in operating expenses 

" the entire 8JIlOurJ.t ot the detici t 1%1 operat1.ons ot its subSid-

iary, the San ~oaquin and Easter.n Railroad, estimated tor the 

year 1921 at $1009 000. The gross receipts ot this road co~e 

trom its regular tariffs oharged for ha:o.llllg treight Slld pas-

sengers in connection With the operation of the existing 

plant8 9 the oonstructio~ ot new plants and the handling of gen-

eral freight aud passenger b~siness in operating 8S a publio 

utility. We cannot conclude that the electric cona~r9 

should be burdened with all this deficit. If San Joaquin and 

Eastern RBilroad's tariffs are too low to pay operating expen-

ses they should possibly be increased. In"View of the gen-

eral divi~ion o:f its businee~ we mu~t conclude that not to 'ex-

ceed" one-third ot the de£icit ~bould be charged to electrio op-

eration. The balanoe must be absorbed b7 applicant unless 

its tariffs can be reasonably iDcreased to make up the deficit. 

In determniIlg the cost ot :fuel Oil aDd l'Ul"C based . 

power applioant hae ascertained the amount of oil required on 

the average percentage ot steam power. estimated tor 1921, 1922 

and 1923. aseuming an output dUriIlg those years on the basis 

ot average water power conditions. In cOIlsider1og detinite 

rates of a stable character, nversge cond.itions sbould be used, 
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but it appears that this basis ot determining average oil re-

quirements is :oot entirely correot when cOIlsid.erstion"1s given 

to the efteot ot inerea~ed oU$iness. Applicant has assumed 

an oil price of $2.50 per barrel a~ compared With a pre~eDt 

price of $2.00 t.o.b. Long Beach, an average coet during 1920 

ot approx1matel~ $1.88 per barrel and 8 price as of January 1, 

1920 of $1.63 per barrel. .A:tJ average price of $2.00 per bar-

rel will be used herein. Applicant esti~atea o:oly a :oominal 

amount ot purchased power du.-i~g 1921, altho it has negotiated 

:for the p-arc.b.ase of surplus pO\'1er :!rom San Joaq"D1l:: L1ght SIld 

~ower Corporation at a cost s11gAt~ les~ than tee cost of oil 

produced power. From these considerations a reduotion in the 

CompsDY's estimated cost of fuel oil and p~chased power of 

$250,000 will be made. 

Applicant's estimate of taxes is based on co~dit10ns 

eXisting in 1920. The rate of taxation by the state has been 

increased from 5.6% to 7.5% ot the annual gross revenue. The 

result of this is a Det increase in operating expen~e8 based 

OD the estimates herein of $260,000, making the total taXQS 
chargeable to operation ~lt460,OOO. The total eet~mato o~ op-

orating o~o~se ~or ~92~ bneod on avorage ~~ro-o~eotr10 power 

euppl~ With other conditions as expected. is found to be 
$6.130.000. 

The ~ollowing table sets £orth the total cost ot ser-

Vioe for ~921 on the general basis heretofore followed by thi$ 

COmmission: 
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SO~TEERN CALIFO~~!A EDISON COMP~~ 

1 9 2 1 

Rate :ss.se . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $94,075,000 

$ 7,808,225 
1,400,000 
6,130,000 

. . . . . . . . Return C 8.3% ........ .. 
Depreciation .Am:ui ty • • .. 
Operating Expen~es 

. . . . .. . . . . . . .. 

LESS 

Total Groee Revenue required ~rom Elec-
trio operation 

$15,338,225 

Net from City of Loe Angeles .... 
M1scell~eous Eleotric Revenue 

.. .. .. .. . $ 1,175,000 
60,000 .. .. 

Revenue required ~rom Rates 

Compared with the above requirement of $15,338,225 

grose revenue irom eleotric operations, Southern California Edi-

son Compan,y submitted in its Exhibit No. 31 the gross revenue 

wh1cA it estimated as neces~ar,y to meet ite f1nanc1a~ require-

mente at $16,676,000, or $1,337,775 more than set forth on the 

above baSis. The above amount was built up as follow&: 

SOUTEERN CALIFO~~IA EDISON C01~AA~ 

FIN.A..'I\CIAL ro:~UIRE].a!TS 

1 9 2 1 

Operating Expenses and Rent ot ?lant .. • .. .. 
Depreciation Reserve • • • • .. .. • .. .. 
Equalizing Financial Reserve ........... .. 
Annual Chargee for Interest, Dividends and 

Sinking Fund 
Surplus Requirements: 

1/4 to Employees • .. • .. .. .. .. .. .. 
3/4 to Surplus Accou:at .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 

.. .. .$6,186,000 

...... 2,000,000 

.. .... 650,000 
·7,059,000 

.. .... 265,000 
.. 794,000 

.. $10,954,000-Total .. .. ...... 
Lees Net Non-Operating Reserve 278,000 

$16,676,000 
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The difference between the findings on the general 

baeis herein' eet :Eorth :lDa. the proposl\l ot Southern Csli:fo:rI2i8 

Edison Company ne~ds ~areful consideration, for if spp11eant Ts 

reaeonsbl~ financial neod~ are ss great 8S set forth b7 it 

serious results may occur in its development 1D the future b7 

the allowing ot the much s=aller amo~t_ 

The proposa~ of applicant as to operating expenses 

and depre~iation have berei~before been considered. These 

two item3 8S allowed bereiD together with the intereet on the 

aoorued depreciation which applicant includes With the anDuity 

in the sum of ~,OOO,OOO are in total $161,000 lese than ap_ 

plioant's estimates. 

In app1icant Ts proposal there is included as SDnual 

fixed charge~ tor the year 1921 the sum of $7,059,000. This 

covers al.l bond. and. note interest, miscellaneous interest, 

dividend~ upon second preferred stock of 5% per ann~ and 

dividends at S% upon the co~o: and first preferred stooke 

Edison company's dividend rate on co:mon stoek has been 7~ 

per aJlllUm 31Dce October 15, 1916. It now uges that it oan-

Dot oarr.y on its developm~t program without increaeing the 

dividend rate OD co:::mon stock, and, since the hearings in this 

pro~eeding. appl.ioant bae so i:ereaeed it. Mr. A. N. Zamp. 

applicant's Vice-President in Charge of Finances. testified 

that' it 13 eseential that it sell at least $10,000,000 ot com-

mon stook during the curre=t year to co~t1nue its developments. 

Ee was f1rmlr of the opinion that common stock eannot be $old 

readily upon a 7% dividend basiS. M:t:'. w. C. Pankb.a.user, 

the Commission's expert iIl cllarg'e of fiDa.nce and accoUXlte, 

testitied that 1n his opinion it would not be pose1ble tor 

applicant to :fi:c.atlce large developments at tlls time OIl 

the basis ot 7 per cent dividend; that to carr.y on its de-

velopment program it is Ileces~ar,y for EdisOIl Comp~ 
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to sell large blocks of aommon stoak and that ~uah sales can 

be effected OD~ ~f the COCPaD7 will pay S% dividerds. This 
testimony relates to the question ot finance and Dot to the 

reasoooblenes5 of the retilI'D to meet th.1s requirement. 

A~p11cant proposes that in addition to the tixed 

chargee already Doted, it should be allowed to earn a surplus 

equivslent to 15% of such fixed chargee, or $1,059,000. It 

proposes, however, that one-quarter of this amount ~hall be 

paid as a reward to ita employees in the £or.m o:f a bonue for 

present eft1ciency, and aleo as a stimulant :for :further e££i-

Wi thout oo:asider~g that portion which the comP8D7 

proposes to pay its employees, Mr. W. C. ?cnkhauser testified 

that the company should be able to tiDance reasonably on the 

basis of s surplus of approximately $350,000 prOvided, in ad-

ditioD, a contingenoy t1n8ncial reserve is allowed. 

~he second step in the proposal of the Edison Com-

psny--the establishment of a coctingenc7 reserve--1e primarily 

aD attempt to protect against cont1Dgencies and to meet· the 

wide :fluotuations in operating expenses and in net income that 

neoessarily result :from the variatioD in rainfall and water 

eupp17 of h7dro-electric pla~t8 occurring :from year to year. 

This proposal is applioable to the basis of rate tixing geD-. 
erally tollowed as well as the proposal o£ applioant and has 

much 1D its fav~r. Cslifornia utilities that have been de-

pendent in a large measure upon h1dro-eleotric supplY have met 

the low water oonditions during the past four 7ears b7 the gen-

eration of steam power with oil fuel aDd have been oompelled 

to seek relief at the haDds ot the Commission in the form of 

inoreased rates to meet the abnormal expense resulting. It 

1e ap~8rent that during periods ot ~de variation 1n the 
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amount of hydro-eleotric power available to 8 utility, 8 oorre8-

ponding tluotuation in its rates ~t take place unless the va-

riation in conditions from year to year oan be absorbed in a 

reserve, whioh in dr.1 years Will be drawn upon to provide the 

additional ~perating expense. and which 1D wet years will be 

replenished trom the larger net revenues resulting. 

It has been clesr~ shown in the evidence 1n this pro-

oeeding that t~ereis such extreme variation in tce operating 

expenses of a ut11it.1 dependent largely upon hrdro-electrio 

souroes for its power aa to justify some automatic means of 

preventing these tluotuations from unduly a£feoting both rates 

~Dd income. and this is partioular~ true in the oase of appli-

cant. At this time. however. Edison Company haa no suoh re-

serve and proposes that for 8 sutficient period in the future 

1 t will bUild up such a reserve out of 1 ts ear.a.1Dge· eo that the 

reserve will aggregs. te enough to ab.sorb the :fluotuations in 

rates and earnings that would otherwise result from 8 suocession 

of wet and dr,y years. Applioant proposes that this reserve 

shall be set aside prior to the acco~ting tor 5urpl~ and that 

it be held at all times in oash or government seour1tiee. and 

that th.e earning8 to be ad.ded to the re~erve 1D wet years and 

the defioiencies to be withdrawn in dr,y years shall be ~der 

the direction of the Commission. ~h11e the principal purpo8e 

of the reserve 1~ that of meeting the oo=dit1oDS ot variable 

h1dro-eleotric supp~, it is also suggested that the reserve 

oan be properlr used. to meet other unusual ohanges in operating 

oosts, emergencies not oonsidered in normal operation. and ae 

a meane of postponing possible inoreases or hastening reduc-

tions 1D rates bj" drawing on the reserve. U:Cder the peculiar 

oonditions inoident to hydro-electric operation 1D California 
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and the unquestioned desirabilit~ ot electric rates of a stable 

and unitorm character. the proposal relating to the establish-

ment ot this reserve should meet wi th :favor bl" a reguJ.ato%7 
body. 

It is proposed b,y app11~aDt that there should be al-

lowed. in addition to all other coste. an item of $650.000 to 

be used in building up a co::ti::lgencl" reserve to insure the COD-

tin't1i ty of earnings and the stab11i tl" ot rates. this amount to 

be set aside tor a period of three year3. so that a basic re-

serve of approximately $2.000.000 Will be ~intaiDed. 

In selecting this amo~t to be included in annual re-

qUirecents applicant has in mind guarding against contingencies 

suoh as: 

(a) Year 1921 being a year of le8s than normal 
ra1nfs.ll. with the resultant il:llreased 

ooste and operating expenses. 
(b) Inorease in the price of oil in excess of 

thst estimated. 

(0) Unforeseen or sudden increase in cost of 
labor and supplies. 

(d) Unforeseen oatastrophies~ 

At the present time the genera1 tendency of coets i8 

dOWllwsrd and it can hardly be expected tba t there will be aD 

inorease in labor costs or increase in cost of supplies. ~ 

contingenoy reserve for these items does not appear necesear,r 

at this time. There is some poseibi1it.1 that oil may increase 

in price if the available supply is further decreased! There 
appears to be little likelihood that the water conditione during 
1921 will be below normal. The economic conditione existing in 

the territor" served by applicant are suoh that the public should 
not be burdened at this time vdth 8n7chargea in exoese ot the 

absolute minimc.m. Applio8.Dt, trom ita earn1Ilgs of 1920, wh.1ch 
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were large~ i~ oxoese o~ those antioipated, should, a8 herein-, 

a~ter set forth, set aside a considerable sum to a contingenoy 

reserve, and, ~rom its earnings during the first three months 

o~ this year, additional amou:ts oan be accrued. III view o~ 

these faots we must oonclude that altho the proposa~ of sllp11-

OaDt to establish a oontingenoy re~erve should be followed out, 

no additional amount should be oolleoted trom oonaumers at thie 

time. If speoial oontingencies arise neoeesitst1n~ mod11io8-

tion of rates they will be given consideration as met. With 

thia in view it does not appear that the laok of a oontingenoy 

reserve allowance in the 1~~1 estimate will in any wa~ serious-
ly stteot applicant 7 s tinanoes. 

~be third propo~a2 o~ EdioOD Co~p~ a~ to rowarde 

tor ettioionoy may be divided into two ~8rts_ It ie tirst ~ro-

posed .that one-quarter of the surplus of $1,059,000 which it 
oOD~iders should be allowed, will be paid by the Company to its 

employeee ae a atimnlant to furthe~ efficioncies and ae a re-

ward for the efficienoy which the Co~~ oontends ex1~te at 
the present t1me. ~he Public Utilities Aot, in the following 

language. olearly autho~zes this Commission to approve a plan 

tor p.ermi tting a utility to share in the savings due to et:f1-

ciancie! or economies it may et!eet: 

WNothing in this aot shall be taken to prohibit an~ 
~ublie utility from itself protiting, to the extent 
pormitted by the Commission, troe an,r eoono~ee, 
et:fioiencies or improv0ments wAieh it may make. and 
trom distributing by way ot diVidends. or otherwise 
clisposing ot'. the p:ro:fi te to whioh it may 'be so e::l-
titled. and the COmmission is authorized to make 
or permit suo h arr~!lgemen t or arrange men ts .. -11 tho S%ly 
publi0 ~tility as it ~ deem \v.iee :for the purpose 
ot encouraging economies. etiicienoies or improve-
ments and securing to the publlc utility ::.sking 
the same such portion, it an~, ot the p~o~its there-
ot as the Commission m$y determine." 

We be~ieve that utilities, which are largely monopo-

lies and there~ore not subject to the same active oompetition 
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sa most iIlduetl"iee 9 xt:i:i: have looa incentive to maiIl:ta1n high 

et~1c1ency and we, there~ore, welcome a ~o~d and logical plan 

whereby utilities and the public r:.ay share in the saVings :from 

et£icienciea and econOmies ill operation. SUch a plan. to be 

effeet:l ve,. aa pOiDted out by ::orl:ler ~eside:ct Edgerton, ma.st 

contemplate a reward to employees as well, and should 10 its 

application result in improved service and reduced rates to 

oo:ceumere. 

Regarding tbe proposal of applic~t that an allow-

~oe be made at this t1me. in addition to the estimated cost 

ot operation, as a reward lor present e£ticienoy, it mnat be 

pOinted out that the estimated costa tor 1921 are based large-

~ upon eODdi tiOIl9 existing iD 1920 wheD, VIi thout question, 

there was a tende~cy to reduced ef~iciency in all lines of en-

deavor. It must be assumed that employees up to the present 

-time have beeD adequately compensated by the utility tor ser-

vices rendered,. and further, the evidence doee Dot sho~ that the 

COmp$DY at this time is any more than reasonably ef~1oient. The 

testimony o:f Mr. :2. E. Ballsrd, GeIleral Manager of th.e CompSD7. 

that great effiCiencies could be obtai~ed by the adopting Of. 

the plan recognizes tbat the present et£icieno~ is not pert~ot. 

~he COmm1S~ion. therefore 9 concludes that after alloWing op-

erating coste,. including the total re~ar payroll. s suj~101ent 
mar~ e~ste tor the Cocp~ to praotioe and put 1ntoofteot 

effioiencies and economiee in operation. No bonus should be 

required at th1s time to be paid by oons~ers 1n order to urge 

the Company and its emPlo~ees to eitoct all pOSSible et£ioien-

c1e8 •. 

The second part of applioantrs·plan is. as far 88 we 

can determine, a proposal that inoressed profit8 from ~ cause 
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be shared OD ·the ba~ie ot 50% to COD$~er~, 2~1 to the stock-

holders a~d 25% to emplo~ees. It mu~t be poi:ted out, however, 
that the Public Utilities Act does not contemplate a division 

of increased pro£its due to reductions in price of labor, ma-

terisls and supplies, increased earnings due to reductions in 

the level ot economic con~1tione, possible reductione ~ the 

price ot oil Or reduced cost ot development of power resulting 

trom co~dit10ns not under the control ot the Compan7. 

The Comm1sSlioXl is ot the opi:lion that 8 workable plan 

tor the divisioXl ot the saviDge due to etficiencies and econo-

mies on the part o£ the Comp~ or its employees is deSirable, 

Slld, while approval caxmot be gi van the compa::ry' 8 proposal in 

its present form, we invite a definite and specitic plan pro-

viding for the determination of·the saviDgs properly due to in-

creased efficienoy and for their division between the Compan7, 

ita employees and its cons~ers. 'It such a plan i8 carefully 

developed, promptly submitted and tinally approved there i8 ap-

parent17 no reason to prevent its application to any sav1l::!ga 

effected during the current year. 

From the foregoing coneiderations it appears that 

Southern California Edison CompaXlY ~an meet its financial needs 

on a basis of 8.3% on the rate base heretotore set torth 8a £01-

lows: 

Net Return at 8.3?; • • • • • • • • • 
Ret Non-Operating Revenue ••••• 

. . . 
• • • 

$7,808,225 
278,000 

~otal Ava1lable to lreet Flllanc1s1 $8,086,225 
ReqUirements 

Interest on ReiXlvested Depr. Reserve ..., 495,000 
AImual Chargee for Interest, Dividend.s 

sXlcL SillkiI1g :E'tmd • • • • • • •• 7,0597 000 

Balance for Contingency Reserve 
and SUrplus • • • $ 532,225 
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~heCommiss1on, ill Decision No. 7424. in the 
~erg~~~y part ot this proceeding, aut~or1zei applicant 

to increese its rates U~Oll the the~ existing ~dison sys-
tem ·cy 27~; by reason of 'the emer£.:~ncy oond.it'ion resu:l: ti~ 
from increased coet of oil gnd reduced hydro-electric 
'output. ~he decieion in this p!"oveed,1ng was rendered 

April 15, 1920, and subse~uently weter power con~it1ons 
materi~lly improved. ~he eVidenoe now shows that a~p11ca:c.t 

will have earned in 1920 a ::let ~or retu:n and depreciation 
of approximately $1,111,000 in 6Xc~se of that allowed 1n 

the e~ergeney decision. Representatives of epplicantts 

oons~era ~ged in the hearings that this money be retunded 

or that the consumers be given tho full benefit thereo~. 

_ ?!"esiding Cocmissioner Edgerton in DeciSion 

No. 7424 supra~ 8~ated &s folloWS: 

"I! applicant i~ a year when its operating 
expenses, due to water shortage elone. have , 
been tem~orar11y increased $2.500.000 abo7e the· 
average~ is given a return suffioient to pay 
ita ~1%ed chsrges. including interest and amor-
tization. a:d re~sonable div1de~~s~ it is re-
ceiving all t2 t its consumers should be 
required to pay end all it is justly o~~itl~d 
to receive. ~he ret~~ in normal je~rs of 
rainfall will make up any deficit below n fair 
return." 

He further stated: 

nOt courSe it is not to be underetood that 
the Railroad. ,Commission-urges the payment of 
unreeso~ble rates to st~late investment in 
t~is public utility, but wh~ it is ~nsi~ered 
that to place this com~y in a position where 
it ca~ sucoessfully finance will not result at 
thi~ time in even an a,b return on :U:.veetment 
it will at once be realized that the burden 
upon tho consumer ie not unreasnnable. n 
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~d oonditions continued as estimated. the net 

return would. have b~en a,pro:x1ma.tel:y 7.2%-
It now appoars that app~icant's gross :revenue 

did not equal tbat estimated in the ~ecision oy epprox-
1mately $700.000. However the net was increased approx-
imately $1.111,,.000 over that estimated.. ApplioAnt 
deferred a consi~sr~b1e amount ot maintenance that had 

been estlcated in order to have tunds for construction 
end also curtai1~d operating expenses. The de:f"Brred 
maintenanoe was estimated. by !lr. Barre. Exee".tive Engi-

n68r for applicant. at $329,000. ~e re=e1ning difference· 
is due pr1m~11y to a greater supply of water power than 

was exp~eted.. ~he d.ei'en1ng of ms1ntent.lJl.ce is onl,. 

borrowing from t:c.a tuture, end.. th1:; redioed expense is 

~ot ~ permanent saving. Consucers must be ;protected. 

however.,. £':rom haVing the add! t1ona.l ma1nten.enoe in the 

future charged. a.g~1net them, and ~ this end "rIe Will in-

sist thet ~pp11cant add to its eont1ugenc:y ~~d the ~ount 

o'! "the d.oferred r:m.1ntena:lce, so thll.t hel'es.:fter When the 

outlay to moet this ma1nt~oe occurs the aad1t1onal 

expense msy not be chexged to oonsumers. 
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Lpplicant during tho ~ar 1918 ~ 1919 failed 
to set aside suff1cient ~ount of ite reserve tor accrued 

depreciation. In t~ing t~e e~ergency ratosno ellowance 

was made for the interost upon ~e depreoiation reserve 

although aepreciation annuity/was fixed upon the sitiking 

~d basis. A~p11cant is entitled to earn and set a3ide 

this interest. It is our opinion tl:lat had. the co·nd.it10:D.s 

been est~ted as they lnte= provc~ to be. at ieast a part 

ot·the interest would hcve be~ allowed.. 

earnings aur.tng 1918-1919 tell eonsiaerably ~.low ~hat the 

Commissio:'!l has f.::-om time to time fOU!l.d reasona,\)le~ and. it 

th~ rates are fro~ now O:'!l to be determined upon ayerage 

conditions it is our conclusion that a part of the earnings 

in 1920 ahotrJ.d. be set aside 'by applicant to b~ld up its 

depreciation reserve. Applicant pro~oses in th1e instance 

to set aside a total for ~he year 1920 of $2.000~000. From 

the evidGnce it would appear that this is approximet~ly . 

$900,000 more than the annuity computed in the previous de-

cision, and. $S50~OOO ~~ ~~ceS8 ot the ~uity and ~terest 

:f~r t1le.t year. It is our conc~ueio~ that the net ~a~~gs 

on the 3i1son syste~ for 1920. exclusive o~ ~o former l~. 

W"'.Ilitney ?ower &: Zl~ctrie .CoI:lpany~ in e:r;oess of that allowed 

in DeciSion No. 7424 should oe disposed of as folloWS: 

1., The 8~ of $550~OOO t~ensferred to the 
cont~~ncy tuna. 

2. '!'~e bals.nce "C.p to $650.,000 to o~ tr~ns:f'erred 
to the reserve f"o:, accrued. doprecis.tio~. 

3. ~y net incoce over and &bove ~1,200.,000. 
~ to'be~o.d.ed to the contingency, fulid. 
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A:tlplicl;I,nt sWobmi ts :p!'oJ;losed seh.edule:: or !'2.tes for the 

entire territory ~e3igned to return to the company the gross 

revenue it requests. TAe ~:-opos~ contemplates uniform schedules 

thrUQut. The schedules which ap~ear in gener~l to be slight 

modifications of fo~e!' Edison :-ates result in a reduction of 

6% to 10% in all general lighting and co=mercial power service 

belo~ the present rates including the 27% surcharge on the 

Edison system south. of the ':ehachc.!)i :U:ountai'ns and an increase 

on the former Ute Wbjtney system ~ve!'aging approximately 17% 
but as high as 40 or ,0 pe:-cent in individ~l instances. It is 

suggested that the rate for se!'vice to the City of Loa Angeles 
• 

be materially increased; the rate ~or cement p1nnts be maintained 

at practically the present level; the rates for service to the 

Los Angeles Railway ~~d Pacific Electric Railway Company be re-

duced by ap~roximatcly 4%, and that special and street light-

ing rates oe reduced between ; and 10 percent. 

The dete:mination of rate schedules is of s~ecial 

i=~ort~nce to the various claszes of consume!'s and ~o individUAls. 

Consideration must be given to the cost of 3e~vice as far as it 

car. be dete=mined, to the value of the service and the conditions 

of delivery. The types of rates and any special conditione here-

to fore eXisting must also be considered ~o the size and general 

character of tne consu:erts ins~~l~tion depend to ~ certain 

extent upon the type of sCAe~ule in effect. 

The rates in the former ~t. ~!hitney territory were 

the subject of extended hearings. Evidence introduced by 

agricultural consumers is to the gene:-al effect that the pro-

posed rates exceed the value of se:-vice and would result in 

undue hardShip to consu:ers ~~d in ~~easo:a~le return to 
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the co~pany. !t was shown by ap~licant that during the 

year 1920 ~t the existing ~ates the return on invest~ent 

in the Mt. Wbitney territory W~3 approxi~ately 7.,7%. 
T~s was based upon c~arges to ~t. ~~tney district 

which differ only slightly fro: those that the evidence 

indicates will be reasonable for the year 1921. The Mt. 

Whitney district ohould earn its portion of the total cost 

but rates should not be increased as proposed. 

Careful analysis has been ~de of the evidence 

herein, and special attention given to the service to 

large irrigation districts, Visalia Electric Railroad 

Co:pany, as well as to t~e general service, from which 

we find that cha.cges should be ::r.3.de in the preee .. 'lt 

schedUles resulting in certain increases in lighting 

and inductrial power rates a~d changes in wholesale 

service. The agricultural schedules are mOdified, two 

schedules being put in effect, one for short seasonal use 

and One for high load factor conditione, which will result 

in a reduction of rates to the long period user. The re-

quire::r.ent ot a mini~uc c~a:ge will be ~adet the omission 

of tAis re~uiremer.t during 1920 having been due to speCial 

emergency conditions. 

Careful analysis has also been made of ~,~licantts 

r~tes and charges on its syste~ exclusive of the fo~er ~t. 

Whitney syste~ and such ch~~ges and reductions as are found 

reasonable have been :ade in t~e rates as ,roposed for gen-

eral lighting ~nd power service. A number of special or 

class rate schedUles have been eli:n.ill~ted and certain etand-

ard schedulea :ade effective wit~ the ~esUlt that all con-

sumers will be ,laced on the sa=e basis. Certain schedules 

were suggested for street lighting ser.vice which were later 
." withdrawn by applicant. The evidence relative to this class ~1 
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of service ~oea not cover 3ufficiently the special condi-
to 

tions!justify a eom~lete revision at tr~$ time. We find 

it reaoon~ble to continue the presnt basic rates increased 

'by 19~ in place of the prc::e::rt ZO~ surcharge until further 

or~er 'by the Co~ssion. It is. however, un~erstood that 

ap~licant must present for approval of this Commission a 

definite schedule of ra.tes ~or street lighting service on or 

before June 30,1921. 

Attention was ~i=ected cy certain cement companies 

to the schedule proposed for their service. A special r~te 

~~S heretofore been applied to this service and has been. 

limited to ce~ent plants of large installation. It does no~ 

appear that a speci~l rate 1z necessary for this ser%ice and 

the industrial an~ wholesale power schedule herein set forth 

is fou.~d applicable to the service to ce~ect companies as 

well as other large ind~st:ics. 

Applicant suggests that power and resale contr~ct 

rates to m~~icipalitie6 'be continued subject to a partial re-

"duction of the s~rcharge, :aking the ~inimum rate. however, 

11 per k. w. hr. A study of applicant's rates for resale 

power to municipalities and other utilities discloses a 

:narkecl. la.ck of "J.Ilifor:d ty in charges, cert~n ci ties recei v-

ins ~referential rates as compared with others. The City of 

Ri versicle, partly tnr.ll a. long ten:. contr&.ct and partly thru 

special rate, receives a lower rate than other cities, for 

inst~nce from 20 to 30 percent 'below that of the City of 

Azusa. We find that the practice of granting preference to re-

sale co:panies or eities is not justified and only results ir. 

di6cr~ination against the general public outside of tAe 

munici,alities favored. A standa:d scbedule which i3 designed 

to apply to large res~le ~d whole3~~e service of power has 

been fixed ~erein. 

It is urged that a lower rate be fixe~ for service to 

the Los Angeles Railway CO::J:pal"lY an~ Pacific Electric Railway 

Ccmp~y than to other ccnsumers_~ the reasons -- that the rail-



road load enable.d ~d.ison Co:pany to. buiJ.d corte.in of' :t ts plants 

me re e heaply and lower rs. te-s: :-6 eul ted. to othe r c OXtS 'CXllers; that; 

the !>creentage ~ increase- in ra.tes to the railways. during' past 

years i:lae been gl"eater than the a~eragO"; that the railway :loact 

is larger, more pe~~ ~i of a higber load faetor t~ the 

average ~d that the serviee require.d sna rendered ~s ~ot as 

Benefi..t baa o-btsme-c. to- other C"onsmners thl'u. the- fact. ' 

tha t c-e.rta¥t pcwer plent.s w:ere- eonstruc:t;ee,. more c:h&al'lY' extd O'~

b-1ne.cl ~perat1on costs are- less. The rasul t of such sa.v1ng is. 

Aowaver, ~~t~. T:he :railwa::r compania-sY load could not ha:ve 

been served e. t the rates :in &f:f'eet in the past and. ~all1' 

not at; :prese:c:.t were it. not. for the: large diversity of bus1nasB 

served by Ed:tson C'om:Peny. .A!la.l.ysis shows tho:: the railway com-

pamos,T rr!tes were not 1nereased more th&n they sh01Xld have been 

by the &U'C"harg&8 heretofore authorized.. The qua.xrt1ty and. qttal-

1ty o.t:' se':rvice rende-recl is o'! s.pecial 1t!pOrt.aJ:lC'9" a.ncI must be- giTen 

ftzl.J: weight. We- are not impressed. nth t.he- p~nc:e: g1.v&n t.h~ 

cl~ of ~l per.mananey. In considering permanenc~ the r~11-

way load ~st be oompared more wit~ the diversified load of appl1-

cs.nt tl:len With inc.i v1 d'C.a 1 eonsu::::ers. It appears that Edison COt:l-

pany r&duces the delivery to r~ilway eompanies in ease o.f serious 

shortage of power and ss a result it does not render the quality 

of service to the railways that is rendered to municipalit1&s for 

distribution or to t~e regulcr lighting or small power consumers. 
Railway companies' load factor end power taetor are in general 

b9tter than th~ average of other classes of service end due con-

sideration of this fact has been given'in dete~ining the rates 

for railway service, &.s well as to delivery points and. voltage 

regulation. The point of delivery of power to the railways has 

been agree~ to between the parties and the rate will be based on 

., Ij) .. 
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these deliveries. It is not essential tnat a schedule oe made 

wh1ch Will vary With the load ;factor o! the railwa.y ser-v:1c e as 

it is ~raeticslly pe:r~anent and beyo~d the co~trol of either • 

pnrty. Eased on the revised estimate of costs o~ appl1cant t s 

SerViee., a :rate ;:'o:r service to Pacific Electric Railwa.y Com-

l>a.ny and Los Angeles 3ailway CO:ll:panr of :1 mills per k.w.h%. is 

xound to be reasonao1e. 

It is impo:r~ant t~at special con~1deration be given 

to ~e rate to oe eherge~ tor eleetrie service to the City of 

Los Angeles. An operating agroe:ent waS entered into in 1917 

and ll1o<iified in 1919 where'Oj tAe City lea.sed from the Edison 

Company tbe d1s~ribution systell1 within ~he City of Los bngeles. 

Und.e:r the lease the proporty is operated by Edison COIll'Pany 'cin-

til iinal purchase and trar.sfe:r of the :prope:rty OCC1l:t'S. ~he 

lease :p:rovides for the deduc~ion by Edison Company from the 

gross revenue received ot all ope:ra.ting expenses incu:rred, in-

cluding depreciation on the leased system, and a definite 

rental for the Pl'o~rty on tile "oasis ot certa.1n fixed. cha:r gas 

~o:r month, plus interest Ol:l. additions and. oetterl;ents. Under 

the agreement all power on the leased syste~ not supplied oy 

the City of Los ~oles froe its own pl~ts is to be aupplied 

by applieant. the rate now in e~tect being 1¥ per k.w.hr. p~us 

the anthorized ~U%che:rge. Southern CaJ.1!or:l1a Edison Co~SJ:ly 

pro~ses a rate for t~1S se:rvice subst~tially as ~ollows: 

First SO~OOC,COO k.w.b.. per year 
Rext 30,000.900" ft " 

Over 60.000,000" " " 

••• 
••• 
••• 

1.75¢ :pel' 
l.st " 
l¢ " 

k.w.h • 
" " 

In justi:f'ie.ation of this rete sl'Plic.a.nt points out t:ilat it i5 

re~red un~ex the lease agree:ent to render standby serviee 

.and proVide for the g:rowth of the load. on the 01 ty' s system 

including "tho le~sed. plant v/ilile the City is building its own 



plants. It uges that tlle City should pay, in addition to the 

cost o! energy delivered, approximately $375,000 per year to 
cov~r tbe fixed chaxge~ on ~ esti:cted stea: standby which it 

is assU!Iled :::d.i~n Com:prulY will have to me.inta.1n to guarantee 

sorvico. 
~dence was sub:itted" by representatives o~ the City 

of Los Angeles and a brief was filed, setting forth the view-

point of the City rega.rding the rate to ·ce charged. It was 

urged by the City that the rate for ~wer delivered to the 

leased system by the ~ison Co:~~ is only one o~ several 

SOUl'ces of ret'tU'll to the CO::lPa:.y 'llllder the o:perating a.g:ree:nent 

~~ that there should be included the other sources such as 

return on the pro~rty in ~he City and depreciation allowance 

in addition to the revenue ~or energy delivered to the leased 

system. 
The operating agree::ent covers the tempor8.l'Y lease 

and uJ. tima:te sale of the pro~rty. It is oto: conclusion from 

analysis of this agreement t~at the oo~~ensstioll'paid tor the 

use of the investment ae s:pe ci!ied ill the operating a.g%eement 

is a separate consideration from ~~c rate for power. The rate 
to ·oe ::!ixed herein is the rat e to ·oe paid by the Ci ty ~or power 

delivered to the leased distribution syste: within tne City. 

The Cocmission has betore it the fixing of rates for service 

:from the Southel':c. Ca.l1!Ol':lis. Edison CO:llPw:y's syetem to its 

cons~ers, and the sY2tem within ~he City ~st be classified 

as e co:c.sumel' of Edison Co=~a:c.y rather than a part o~ ~dison 

system. 
The City of Los Angeles urges t that, oWing to the 

opexation of its own hydro plsnts, benefits result to the 

Edison system tuough concentration of the City output at 



the I time of :peak load. of 'the Edison Compsny; tha.t the oller a-

tion of the City's ~l~ts constitutes a standDY to ~son 

service; that additional power will be delivered to the 

Edison system. upon the com!lle't1oIl of the proposed plants ot 

the City ana 'that through 'the workings o~ 'the sgreem.ent a 

ls=ge amount 0: cheap power 1 S !JlfI.de available bY' the City 

:plante to Edison Compo.ny eonS'O.mers. The City u:rges that e. 

rate of one oent per kilowatt ~our is excessive and ~ubm1ts 

eomiutations setting torth that a rate of .S7¢ pOl' k.w.h. 

~c.r the 8e~~oe rondered tho City would give applioant iba 
average retun estimated. and. that tht8 :re.te is StX.b~eet to 
reduction on account o~ tho v$~uab~e d1vere1ty e~et~ng. 

~ bene£it which ~eaults from o~eration ot the 
City's ~1~t2 is reflected in cost of service to the con-' 
sumers on the leased system and does not ~pesr to bene~it 

\ 

the oonsumers o~ Edison system outSide o~ the City. It 

appears that even, with the oompletion of add.! t10nal plants 

there will be practically ;no power availabl.e in excess 0"£ 

the %equ1~e:nents on the leased system. A.s the Ed1son 

Compauy derives no benefit from tne operating agreement in 

the form of reduced eoets o~ power delivered outSide the City 

of Loe Angeles or in the QOst of service actually rendered to 

the leased system. it must "'be conoluded that the 01 ty o:f LOB 

Angeles is not entitled to any lower rate for the service as 

rendered than any o~her distributing eomp~ or municipalit~ 

wh1eh is purchasing power in like quantities and under s~lar 
"'--- " 

conditions. With tne eompletion ot ~e City's plants there 
, 

will be a sho~t period when practically no energy Will be required 

:from, the Edison system and such serVice as is rendered will be 

la:rgely in the form o~ standbY' or breakdown service. 



Edison COQpaD~. as we understand the agreement. mu~t continue 

to develo; such power as is necesssr,y to ~et any dema=de With-

in the City which the City is not itself in a pO~it1on to serve, 

and it is, therefore, rendering a special service Dot depende~t 

on t~e kilowatt hour purchase. In connection with the render-

ing ot standby service there are certain fixed charges and costs 

which are chargeable to the service to tbe City of Los Angeles, 

and it is not fair that they be borne by cons~rs of Edison 

CO~aDy located 'Nithout tbe c1t,y limits. It a rate sched~e 

ta1r~ ~egregates the charges incurred in being ready to serve 

:from those which are largely proportionate to the enerB'3' out-

put, it will be app11cable to service Dot only to the Cit7 0;£ 

Los Angeles but to other retail companies or muniCipalities, 

aDd esc h Will be correctly cbarged. 

We are of the opinion that the Edison Company has 

over-estimated ~d the City ~der-estimeted the cost charge-

able to the Cit.y of Los ~gelas. Attar careful analysiS of 

the eVidance herein and the points urged by both parties, we 

find that a demand-and-energy ~or.m of sohedule should be ~_ 

plied snd that the schedule eet forth herein tor resale ser-

Vic! is fair and rea~onable for this service. Thie does Dot 

prevent Southern C~1torn1a Edison CO~8DY aDd the C1t~ ot Los 

ADgeles or other resale companies or municipalities trom enter-

ing into contracts, subject to approval ot thie Commission. 

oontaining moditied sohedules. 
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ORDER 
~- ---

Southern Calitornia Edison Compan7 having applied to 

the Commission tor an order establishing just and reasonable 

rates to be charged tor electric service, hearings ha~g been 

held, the matter sUbmitted and being now res~ for decision. 

The Railroad Commiasion of the State of California 

herebY' finds aa a faot that the rat.ee 8Dd obarges set :forth 

. herein are juet and reasonable rates to be ch8rr~ed aDd oolleo-

ted b7 Soutbern California Edison Comp~ :for eleotric service. 

Basing its order OD the forego1Dg t1ndins o:f fact 8lld. 

on the other fiDdiDgS of fact cODtained in the opinion which 

precedes this order. 

IT IS EEREBY ORDEP3D that Southern Csli:fornia Edison 

Compan7 be, and it ie, hereby authorized to charge and oolleot 

for metered eleotrio servioe rendered based on all regular me-
ter readings taken on ,and after the 20th day of April 1921, 

SIld :for :flat 'rate eleotrio service rendered OD and a:fter the 

20th day of April 1921, in aooordance with the schedules set 

~orth in ~bit~" attached hereto. 

IT IS QE:.{EBY FURTKER ORDE...~ that Southern Cali fornie 

Ed1eoD Compan7 be, aDd it. ie, hereby authorized to charge and 

oolleot :for metered eleotric service rendered, based on all 

regular meter readings taken on and after the first da7 of , 
April 1921, and for flat rate electri0 servioe ren~ere~ on and 

a:fter the :first day o:f April 1921, in ac,cordance with the' sohe-

dules set forth in Exhibit "B" attached hereto. 

IT IS EEREBY ~Q~R ORDERED that Southern Cali~orn1a 

Edieon Compan7 shall :file with the Co:mtission OD or be:fore l£a::;: . 

let, 1921 the schedules o:f electriC rates hereiD set forth. 



1. SO'll. tlleX'll Cali!' o=uia ~clison Company shall continue 1». 

effect the special retes and. charges for m~cipal street 8nd 

outdoor ligh~1ng service as now ~ effect 1n its Souther~ Cal-

ifornia District, exclu3ive of the present 20 per ce~t surcharge 

plus 10 per cent surcharse~ such rates and charges to continue i_ 
ef~eot from ~d a~ter April 1, 1921, until Southern Celifornia 

Eaison Comp~y shall hAve filed end. h3d cpprovod by supplemen-
t~l order revised 20hedules of r~te8 for strget lighting service. 

2. Southern Cal1forni~ Edison comp~ shall continue in 

effect the ~es~nt rates ~d charges for stroGt light~ ser-

vice on its San Jonqu±n Division. 
3. Southqrn California Edison Company shall submit to 

this Commission.on or cefore June 30. 1921 ~or ite consideration 

and a~proval rev1se~ sche~~es for atre0t lighting service 1n its 

Southern Celiforn1a ~istrict. 
P~OV!D3D t~et Southern C~l1forni8 3~1son Company will 

file with the Rsilros.d COI:.:liss1on on or before Ue:.v ~"'. r~ 1921~ a 

stipulation ~~y executed by its 3o&rd of Directora~ ~ which 

it agrees to add annuallyy until otherwise suthor1zed by th~ 
Commiss10n, to its reserve for acc~ed aepreoiet10n~ the proper 

annuity as ~ ~e preeeaing o~in1on indicated, and en smount 

e~uivalent to 1nterest et t~e rete of 6 per cent per n~~ on . 
$8,250,000 - the amo~t w~ieh it is e3t~ated should be in the 
rese~e O~ J~U3ry l~ 1921,. pluS interest st the ~ete of 6 per 

cent per annum on the net aad1t1~~S to tho reserve ~or accrued 

depreciation ~=om ana after J,snunry 1, 1921; snd 

?ROVID~ PURZREa thet Souther~ Csl1fornic Edison com-

pany will fil~ with the Ruilrosa CommiSSion on or befo=eM~Yi~

l~ 1921 a e~ip~atio~ duly executed by its Board of D1rector8~ 

o .. s .) 



i:1 which 1 t ~s=ees to establish a.nd creete flo.om its net earn-
1n.gs eo cO::l.tingency reserve fUnd. c.::ld. that it w1l~ add to ana 
withdraw fro~ ~~i~ cO:ltings:lcy reserve fUna'~,suoh ~ounts 
e.s c.ey' b'9 a.ireoted. fro!:l t1m9 to time by the :2::.111'080. COr:::l!lissiOIl; 

and further~ that it will offeot the ~isposition of t~o exces& 

earnings fro~ its 1920 operations as set forth in the o~1nion 

whioh ~eoeeds t~1s ~aer. 

<:.. D~ted. ~t Sti.."1 Frs.::l.c1sco. C~l1f'ol'::l19.. this 

day of _.;...,.;;..~.=... ______ 1921. 

3/~ 



EZEIBIT "A" 

Rates ot Soutcern Ca11io:nia ~di~on Compa~ 

Eifective tor Metered Servioe Based Upon 

All Regular Ueter Readinge Taken OD and atter 

APRIL 20m, 1921 



~ LIGBTnm SERVICE 

AppUcable to gtme:raJ. domestic &nd cOlllDerc1al l1ght1Dg eer-
vice 1:a.clucUl2g lampaoelc&t appl1ane.s tmd s1:a:lgle ;phaae motors ~ 
llOt to ezoeed:$ horsepower total oapa.e1.t,.. 

mR.ITORYt 

SOUt.bern. California. District. 

F1.rs.t 50 k.w.h. per meter per month •• 91. per k.".h. 
Next 200" " " " " • • 8, " It 

" 750""""" •• 7i ,,' It 

It 1.000" " " It " •• 6i. " It 

" 3.000 It " " " " •• 5tJ " " 
All OTer 5.000" n " " " •• 4~ " " 

JJINDJO'M CHARGE: 

IJls1d.8 Incorpora.ted J.4ttz11c1palities ••• $l.00 per meter per month 
oats1de" "... 1.25" " " " 

SPECIAL CONDITIONS: 

When separate tran8:!o:rmers are reqttired to be 1nIta.lled Oll 
11:nes in. excess at 5000 volta 1n terr1tO%'7 outside ot boor-
porated man1c1pal.1t1es tlle min1nu:zm charge per meter w1ll be u. 
tallo'Rt 

1 ool1S'tUDl)r :per tra:a.a:!ormer •••• $;2.50 per month. 
2 " or lDOl"6 " " •••• 1..25" " 

J..ppl1ca.ble to general l1ght1l2g aerr10e used 1ll connect10Jl 
With dr!ll1l2g and pamp1:lg oU wells and. opera.ting 011 ... U prop-
e:rties. 

• -. J I :"'l a -I ....... lU2 



SCEEDUIE L-2 (Cont 'd) 

TERRITORY: 

6 gents per ld.lowatt hour. 

SPECIAL CONDITIONS: 

Electric enal'g7. to be delivered at a. oentral poht and the 
OOlla'tml8r sball. 1natall q(1 ma1:A.t&1l\ the d.1atributiOll srat- tor 
l1ghting par,poses. 

SSRVIQE FOR TY.PE "0" ~ I..tU.:?S 

App11cable to service tor t,pe "C" l!.u4& lamps tor oa.ta1de 
l1ght1l2g pttrpOsos only and burn1:ag untU 10 P.L 8V8z,' night. 

TEgRITgay, 

SoutMn ca.l1torn1&. J)1atr1ct. 

SfECLU. CONDITIONS: 

Size ot Lamp 

ZOO 'Wa.tt 
400 " 
500 It 

$3.50 
4.25 
5.00 

'tinder tll1a acMdttle the compa:a:y Will 1llstall. ma.1nta.1:&. aa4 
make neoessa.r:r lamp ronmrala. and. at tl:le coz::tpal:I;1"s ent1re ex-
penae. 

. .... 
.:..t )' - ... 



GEm:R.U. ~ING pm COOt:Il\'G 
.Am) CO!:SIN.ATION s::RVICE 

.A.pp11oable togoeU$:rnl domoatic a:o.d eomrDe:r-C1al. l2e&t1.ng~ COold.ng 
a:D4/or water heat1llg service, a.ud to oocb:1na.tion 11ghtillg with. l:Ieat-
illg, eoold.ng a:D.d/or water hea.t1l:8 service. 

TERRITORY: 

Southern C3l1:orllia District. 

RA'rEz 

(al :aba-tiM, Ooold:pg arJA/or Wa.ter Reat1l!g Sel'V1e.e: 

(b) 

First 150 lc.w.h. per moter pel' month. •• 41, :pel' lc.w.h. 
J.ll OftI' 150" " " " " •• z,J" " 

Com'b1:nat10ll L11htiAf: with Hea.t1ii' Oool!:1l1g 
a:t»1!or ~ter Hbat1zlg Serv-.!co: 

(Ji\ppl1eable to res1de:lCes, flats or apa,rt-
monts ot eight rooms or less) 

First 30 lc.w.h. :per r::oter per month •• 91,. per Jc.w.he 
Noxt lm" " " " " •• 4¢" " 
.All over 150" rt " " " •• 3¢" " 

First 5 lc.w. of active COlll:lected load •• $3.00 per month 
J.ll over 5" "" " " •• .50 POl' k.w. per month 

SPECllI. CO:rnI~IONS: 

(a.) ~h18 seiled.ule al'Pl1es o~ -.1Mre eo~rs ha.ve 1nst3l.led 
:>.:o.d use eoo~, l:Iea.tillg or water llo3.t1=g ap;pl1a.uees other than 
4mpsoekot devices o~ a.t lea.:tt ;; kilowattD ea.~i ty. 

{'b) Batln'oocs, l:la.lJ.s and cellars are not classified as rooms. 

(c) Active c·o:moctod. eoo~, heating or water l:Ieat1J:Je 1084 
smJ.l 'be t.t:.kan as the ro'd ma:n loa.d ~ given. ~ the name-;plate rat-
1:Ilg Which mIq be cOmlOCted a.t ~ t1::le, eompttted to. the no~est 
oue-teuth·o! a ldlowa.tt·. 

Where tilo co:mected. load. is eo &n'a.:::Iged tAa.t .all ot it 
o.a..:anot be eo=ected a.t a:rq one t1me. ~ tl:le me.xtr:mm load. tJ:at 
oan be co=ected Will be used as & b&s1s for detem1n1ll(:t the ac-
tive 1084. .:..u e~pnent w1ll 'be assumed as opera.ting at l~ 
power fa.ctor. 

(d) COmb1na.tiOA Derv1ee 1& not re:1dered tor ros1dences~ nata 
or apa.rtments ot over ei~t rooms. 

(e) Small ~r aerv1ee (3 h.p. or less) ~ 'be comb1n.ed 'Wlder 
this sclle4ule, 1:a. wh1ch ca.se each horsepower ot oomaected load ah&ll 
be considered equ1T3lont to llc.w. ot co=.ected :10a4. ill @termtntng 
tmt m1n1mxzm ~. 



~PO§~ICE 

~l1ea.ble to 1nWtr1al :power sorv1ce supplied at 440 .,.olta 
or less. ' 

Southern ~1rorn1& District. 

UTE: 

Itate l2!l' LW.H. 'tor C<nm.ected Loads oor 
Conamnpt1on 2 H.P. 5 H.P. 10 H..P. 25 E.P. 50 x.P. 100 lLP. SOO per to to to to to to and 

R.P. per ~onth 4. ir.? 9 !L? 240 R.P. 4.9 E.P. 99 li.P~ 499 R.? OYer 

First 50 k.w.h.. 5.5 4.5 4.0 3.5 3.0 2.7 Next 50 " 3.0 2.8 2.6 2.4 2.2 2.1 All over 100 tt 1.5 44 1.3 42 4l* 1.0 

J£mIrJlJK C:l3ARG?: 

i'1rat 10 h.p. ot connected load ••• ~25 :per h.p. per month 
All over 10 tt tt tt tt ••• 1.00" " " " 

B'a.t 1lL no 08.80 shall tlle total m1n f mam eha.rge be less 
tha:a. $2.50 per month. 

~CIAL CONDITIONSs 

(a.) !rh1a sahecbUe applies to :terv1ce l"endered at llO. 220 or 
440 Tolta at optioD. O't cOll3"amer, ant! aJ.l. neoeasuy ·traza.a~ormera 
to ootam such Toltage to be /Jttl)pl1ed, owned. 3.l:l4 ma.1nta.1:c.ed by 
the C~. 

" 

(b) Tile above ra.tes Wld m1n1mmn clla.rB'6s ~ be 'bued 02L horse-
power ot measured' max1mmn demane! instead o'E horsepower or ao:zmeotecl 
load provid1llg the 1natalla.t10n cons1ata 0'£ at least two- motor. and 
has a total &et1ve co:a.eeted c&pa.cit7 ot a.t least SO h.;p •• 121. Which 
cue tM horsepower or de::lZl.Dd on which. the raws and m1n1mrxm cba:rge 
Will be based. Will not be leas tbaa SOC; o! the eoxmeeted load a.Jld 
ill no 03.ae sbaJ.l the m1'nin=n be less than $52.50 per month. 

(c) ~h& ma:z1 T!'!DJt' demand. in tI:tt3*' month shall be the average horse-
power 1.npo.t (746 watts eqtt1T3.lent) ind1eated or recorc1.ed '07 1Xlatru-
menta to be =ppl:1ed, owned. .a:z::d ca.1nt::l.1ned 'b7 the C~ and &t 
the Co~' s expense upon the coutImOr's p:rem1ses, a4Jaeen.t to 
watt-hatu- meter or meters, in the 15-l2Wm:te interval in"Rtl.1eh the 
con:ram.PtioD. ot ele(ltr1c ene:rs::r is greater tha:o. 121 8."lq otl:l&l" 
lS-mmrte 1n.te%"'9"3l in the month. or. a.t tM option 0-: tho Com,pa.:z:q~ 
tlle max1mmn demand ma::T be dete~d b:7' toet. In tl:le ca.ae or 

2.5. 
2.0 
1.0 



SPROw. CON'D!1rIONS, (Cont'do) 

:bouts, eleva.tors, welc1.1ng machines, tarnaeell and otJler 1natalla-
t1oXl.S wl18ro tbc energy- demand is 1nte:rm1tten.t, or subjoot to no-
lent :!luetua.t10%1.s, the C~ ~ 'base UG oonsumtr's max1'mm 
demand upon So ~'nuto 1nterrol instead of a. J,S-mtzmte 1J1terT&l. 

(d) JJ:Jrs' eonst:mer r::.:l'1 Obta.1n 'the ntos for a larger installa-
tion b,. gaarmt06illg 'tAe rates :r.nd m1n1mm' c.b.8.rge appl1o.able to 
the larger insta.J.JAt1on. 

G:::mw. POOER 's:mVICE 

.a;pp11eable to 1ndu8tr1&l ;power 'aerv1ee IIIl.pp11ed a.t 2200 Tolta 
or over. ~h1a schedulo is optional to se.hedule N. 

sOuthen. CsJ.1for:ua Diatrict. ' 

conso.mpt ion 
l>8l" 

R.P. pel" :.:onth 

First SO k.w.h. 
Next SO" 
.A.ll over 100 ,. 

Rate per L'J.R. 

2.5_ 
1.9 
.95 

tor Coml8oted ~ of 
500 JLP. 1000 

to am\ 
999 It.p. OYer 

2.31 
1.8 
.9 

$l.00 per llorsepower of conllbcted load. per month but :cot 
less than $100 per l:DO:I.th.. 

SPECIAL CO'NDITIONS: 

(a.) Sel."V1ee =.d.er this sc:o.edn.le \fill be supplied 'b)" tlle Com-
:ptm7 a.t a. atanWd. vol'to.ge of 2200 volts or <wer. 

(b) The abOTe ra.tes and min'mm charges '11&7 be bued em 
~epoftr of mea.sure4. m.,rtmnm demand 1l:Iatead of l:Ioraepowr o~ 
oom::aected load prov1d1ng the 1nataJ J at10n oone1ats o~ at lea..t 



SPECIAL CODIT IONS, (Cont t d) 

two motors a.:c.d. l:Ia.s So totaJ. ::I.Ctive connected capa.c1t,' of at loaat 
'100 horsepower, in which caae the dema"" on wh1ch the ra. tes and 
m'n1'1T!1m oharge w1ll 'be c3.3ed. Will nQt 'be loss tbtm SO% of tl:le 
totaJ. 3.Ct1ve cOllllected lo:l.d ::.:ld in. no case lese t:om 100 horse-
power. 

(0) ~lle mart nmm dec.and. in. a:tr3 month sb.a.ll be the aTer. 
horsepower 1n.put (7406 watts equ1T8lent) 1n.d.1ca.ted or recorded. 'b7 
wtramenta to 'be so;p:p11ed.. owned and ma.1:D.ta.1:z:l.Gd by the COm,pa.l:q 
a.n.d. at the C~t IS expense upon the cons'ZDer's Femia.-. a4.j .. 
oent to watt-ho12l' meter, in tlle lS-m'Tlute 1ntern.l in which tJle 
QOll.StUI1pt1ou of eleetr1e eUGl's:1 is grea.ter ti1a.n. in. 8.ll3' otMr 
lS-m'nnt. 1ntel""l'al in tho month,. O'r',. at tl:le o:;>t10.D. o-r the c~,. 
tbo ma.x1z:mm dol2:lld ::=a:t' 'be dote%'Zll1:lod b7 teat. 

(d) JJ:ll:¥ o~Z" m&y obta.in the ra.tes -roZ" & la.r~ 1net.",-
t10ll bY' gg.al'autoo1ng tho ra.tes and. m1n'mm cllargea appl.1ca.ble to 
tbe larger installation. 

~l1cable to 1:c.d:c.str1al a.nd resale eerv1ee delivered at 
stalll5al"d. voltage of 2200 volts or more. (!i!h1s aebOO"J.e 1. 0p-
tional to ScJledule P-2). 

Southern Calito~ District • 

:Fir.t 200 L ... ot max1l1'Jlm demanl5 

liext 300 " 
onr .500, " 

Enerfg" Cbar&,!' 

" 
" 

" " 
" " 

plus 

•• $1.50 per LW. per month 
bu.t ~t le •• tha:a 
~ :per month.. 

•• $425 POl' k.... per month 
•• l.OO" " " " 

:First 200,000 lc.w.h. per month •••••• 9 m1l.la' per lc. ... .h. 
Xext 300,.000" " " •••••• s " " " 
Over' 500,000" " " •••••• 7.5" " " 



SCEZDUtE P-3 (COl1t' <1) 

SPZOUI. COND~IO~S: 

(a.) Service uncler this sehec1nle w1ll be supplied'b7 the Cam-
p:x:r:f a.t sta.'lld3.rd. cl1str1'out10n or tr~aa1o:u. TOltage ~ 2200 
yolts or mor. 4.epe:1dent on distr1but1OA ar transm1aa1oa voltage 
ob"taj.ual>le. 

("0) The mn1mmn de%:land 1ll a::q month Will be the average ld.l~ 
wa.tt del1ver,r 1ll tJ» :5()....cWmte 1n.terral. 1:4 wllich. t~ consm:,pt1on 
of electric en8l'87 is gre:l.ter than 1:4 a:r:J'3 otller 3O-m1:aa.te inter-
val 1ll the month. b r:ax1mnm dema:nd on wh1o.h 'tbe rea41neas-to-
sem olarge Will be b~od will not be leas tl:la.u 75% of t:b.e ma.x1-
mam demand oCClUT1l:Ig c1ur1llg the eleven months preced1:ag. 

I2l doter.n1nttlg the a:Dove, d.em.uda ocearr1:ag 'between. the 
hours ot llloo P.l:. to 6,00 .A....:L ot tM tollow1ng dq W1ll. not 
'be cona1~red. 

(e) In oaae of seaaonaJ. service the consxmer may at his op-
tion have rNdinesa-to-aerve e:b8.rge baaed on. the average ot the 
tJnoee mon:tl:LI.3' h1gheat dalcds created d~ tho 12 months period. 
1n. ~ch. ease the total seasonal read.1n.ess-to-aerro charge W111 
be 10 tmea the monthly' charge above listed. 

~7 
lUS 

• 



.A.:pplicable to general agr1cultural power service. '!!bis sclle-
d.ule is optional With Se2ledule '2-7. 

mmITORY: 

Southern Cali!orn1~ District. 

(3.) 
capacity o'! 

C<mnec ted 
Load in R.P. 

!.:o:c.thly :aa.te:per 
Consampt1ou X.W.R. 

Less than. 5 EP 
5 EP to 14 :s;p 
l5 " and over 

(b) 

Consumption 
per 

-{ 
I· 

R.P. per l!onth 

rt 

" 

F1rst 150 k.w.h. 
J.ll over l50 " 

4.0rj )Firat 5 :ape .$9.00 per EP per y&&r 
3.5 )All over 5 BP •• 7.50 " "" " 
3.0 ):But %lOt leu tllan $l8.00 per year •. 

, 
~ PER K. -;;. ll. PeR CONN3CTZO LOADS OF 

5 h..p. 15 l:J..p. 
to a:a.cl. 

14 h. p.. over 

2.5</ 
1.5 

~.oo per horsepcr.ver per '3'&a:r but not 16as than $75.00 

SPECL1L COlO!TIOI\S: 

(al This rate a.pplies to. service re:ld.ered a.t 110. 220 or 440 
volta a.t the option of the consumer, tI.:Id all necessary transformers 
to obta.1n such voltage to 'be 1nsta.lled, owned a.nd ::l3.1:c.ta.1::c.ed by t:te 
C~. 

(b) ~he 1!jn'mnm C~ to be paid 1n eqtl&l mon~ 1l:lstaJ.lmenta 
&u-1:og months of j;JJ.y to. October inclus1ve. COnsucers may select, 
1'! sat1staoto%7 to the Cocpa.:tG" .. other l:lO:I.tAa t1:l.a:o. thc>oe ata.ted. here-
in tor payment of m1n'mn,m cl:I3.rge. 

(0) J:IJ'$ cOnsw:lOr m:a:y obt:l.1n the r~~s !or a. larger 1n.ata.lla.tion 
b7 guara.n.tee1l2g the r3.tes a.nd :n'n'mmn appl1ca.ble to the larger 1l1-
ataJ.l.a.ticm. 
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-4>Pl1ea.blo to ge::er:l.l :lgr1eult~a.l. power SOl"V'1co. T.h1s sclla-
4:a,l$ 13 opt10nol.l Wi th Sc~O 2-6. 

TEmt~ORYs 

SOutbern cal1tornia D1str1ct. 

Readiness-to-Serve Cbarse: 

First 10 h.p. of co::l:llected 1oa.d. ••• $l2.oo per h.p. por year 
X$xt 15" " " " ••• 9..00 ". " " " 

" 25" " " It ••• 7.50 " " " " 
All OV$r SO " " " " ••• 6.00 " It It " 

3ut U:lO case loss than $60.00 por y&a:r. 

Enerrq C~: 

First 1,000 k.w.h. per.month ••••••••••• 1.51. per .k.w.h. 
~l ovor 1.000 It " " ••••••••••• l.~" " 

SP~CL~ CO~I~IO~: 

(&) Zh1a 8CiledrU.$ a:wl1es to servico r$ndered at no. 220 or 
440 volts at option of constlmer, and all :c.ecesaa.r.r t:ra.u.s!ormera 
to obtain such voltage to 'be sttpp110d, o~ &nd ma.U.ta.in.ed b7 
tho C~. 

(b) ~ho Road.iness-to-Serro Owgo to be p:;..1d in eqg.a.l month-
ly 1::1st3l.lme:lts d:a:r1l:lg tM mo:lths o'! Ml13 to octo"oer 1ncl'C.3ive. 
Xo B.ea.d.1ness-to-Servo Ch3.rgo to be paid d:cr1ng the rema'ning 
months. Co:c.aumers J:l&y seleet, if aatis!actOr.1 to the Company'. 
other months th:l.n those s~ted here1u tor ~ent of the Read1-
noss-to-Serro Cbarge. 

- 4.9 -



scr.m;::a ~ SERVI~ 

Opt1cmal se.hedlUe app11ca.bl& to electric service to plea.ure 
piers. ~nt enterprises at 'beach. or other reaorta. 

TERRITORY: 

SOuthem california. n.ud san. Joaqa.1n Valle;?, District •• 

J'irst SOO k.w.h. per meter pel" month .... 1.0J;per k.w.b. 
Next ~" " M ~ " ••• 6.0-' ft ft 

" 500"""" " .... 5.0~" " 
" 1.500 " " " " " ••• 4.0"" " 
" 1.500" " " " " ••• Z.5J." ," 

All o?or 4,500" " ft " ". ~ •• 3.0," " 

$1.500 per year pa.ya..ble 1%1 twelve eqa,al. mon~ 121-
sta1 'monts. 

SPECIAL CO~I~IaNS; 

(a) TlUa DChe<2l:tl. vdll a);>:ply to a.l.l service desired. 1»-
clud1llg hoat1J:le;. power and l~htag service. 

OIL WELL POWER SEIRVICE 

Opt1ou.l aciled:a.l.e applicable to power service and comb1xLa.tiOl1 
light1l:lg Qd power service reqI11red 1%1 the opera.tion or 4e'velop-
1l2g of oil alla or oU properties. 

~ITORY: 

Southel"ll. Cal1torn1a and San Joa.qa.1n Valle:y Districts. 



SCEZDULE P-U (Conttd) 

RATE: 

Read.1l:le88 to SarTO Obar$!: 

Tn! of Service 

(1) Double :RAted l:otora 

(2) S1:zlg1e E,ated !.:otors 

(3) Ooold.llg and Reat1:cg 

(4) Lighting 

l.:onthl,y 
Readinea s-to-S!rYe 

Charge 

$l.Z5 per h.p. of average of h1gh 
and low rati:Cga 

$1..25 per h.p. 

$l.00 per Jc.w. 

$2.00 per k.w. 

fhe total. rea4.1noss-to-serve cbarge is the SQlI1 of the 
ol:la:'ges -ander sections (1) to (4) inclusive. 'but 
1n :e.o caae sh.a.ll tile total charge 'be less tl:Ia.n. 
~lS.OO per month. 

1.4eents :per k1lowatt hour. 

Service tznder this schednle is to be sttppl1ed '0:1 tlle COm-
p~ a.t a. staud.3.rd distribution 'V'olt:;"ge of 2200 volta or over. 

~l1ca."ole :!or 1::J.O.~str1al power servicorequ1red 1nterm1.ttent-
ly thr~ut the year. rua scJledule 'mtJ.Y' be selected 1:c.stea4 or 
Sel:ledn.le a. P-l. P-2 or P-4. 

TER?.ITO?.Y: 

Southern CtIl11'or:c.1~ and sao. Joa.qu1n Valley Districts. 
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sc~tU: P-12 (Cont' d) 

RATEs 

(a) Rea.d1nes3-to-Serve Clnro;e: 

Pirst 10 h.:p. o~ connect6~ loaA •• ~.OO :PQr h..:p. :pGr yea.! 
.A.ll ovor 10" " .. .... 3 • .50" .. .. .. 

(b) Enorg::y Oharge: 

~he 9:o.0rs:y cAa.:rg&S~ wi tllout the mb1mnm charge.~ as set 
;e'Qr'th "QlJder Scho~o", ll-lr 2-2 or~. c1epond.1;Qg up-
on terri. tory ill wh1ell. sen-ice is rend.ere~ 

SPECUI. CO:r.DIT IONS: 

(a.) Tho tot;lJ. eh:l.rge is the sam Of' tho Read1.nee3-to-5erve 
a:c.d. ~l:I& E:ners::r el:la.rgoa etatocL &I>oTe. 

(b-) ~ Itead1l:l.eas-to-$erve Charge 13 ~ble ~ f'ive eqg.aJ. 
iut&llme=.ta dtl.r1=g ~ho ~1rst ~ive mo:c.tl:r.s a.!'ter tJ:le c1a.te M1"V1ee 
is first re:c4bred. ConS'tl:l9%'s ':2.Y sole-ct. ~ satista.ct017 to tl:Ie 
C~, otller mo=.tila in Wll1ch to ~ the Bead1ness-to-SerTe 
Oha:rge. 

Um7J,Y S?8VIC::::: 

qp11eable to eleotri0· service to Los .A.neelGs Ra1lw8;r ~ 
and Pa.c1!1e :::loetrio R:d.l~ Co:p.a:oy. Serv1ce to be delivered 
cd mea.sttred at 15,000 volts as agreed. betwee: the C0mp.a.:z27 a:a4 
the :Ra.1lr0a4. Compa"" os. 

0.9 cents :per kilowatt holU". 
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SC~P-l4. 

.A;pp11eable to service to Wireless telegraph 1nstallat1ona. 

~ITORY: 

Southen californiA DJld San Joa.qu1n VOll.le:y Districts. 

:Fo:- 1n6talla.t1ous reqa.1r1:cg .2 k.w. transformers or le •• - $2.50 per 
month 

'" " '" 1: excess of .2 k.w. and not 
oxooed1:cg 5 k.w. tra:latormers - $3.75 per 

month. 

• 
SPECIAL OODITIONSz 

Iuta.llati~ cJ:woge tor .2 k. w. 'tn.na:t:ormer or loss ••• $10.00 
'" '" '" tra.nstor:::lOr a excesa of 

.2 k.w. :l.:ld not oxoeed1l:lg 5 k.w. • •• $l,S.oo 

For poma.x:.ent COClmarciaJ. 1nsta.lla.t1ona. est&blished. power ache-
dules ~ appl1'. 

In the event that aorv1ce is cont1nued tor a. period o:t: twelve 
oOnMout1ve mentha. tM installation cllarge here1l1 pr0-
vided VI111 'be re:etc:.ded. 



EXH!BI~ "'B"' 

Rates ot Southern Cslitorn1s Edison Company 

E~£ective for ~etered Se'rvice Bs~ed Upon 

All Regular Meter Readings raken on SDd Atter 

A?RIL 1ST! 1921 



~pl1eablo to general domestic and commercial lighting service. 
1ne~'C.d1llg l.amp5oeket a.ppUaucea a.ud a1xlgle pl:Ia.s8 motors o~ l2.Ot to 
exceed Z horsepower total eapacity. For commercial 11gbt~ 8er~ 
vice this ached:::le is opt1~ to SChedule W. 

~ITORY: 

san. Joaqu1n. valley District. 

RATE: 

First 3Ok.w.h. per meter :per month ••• 9.oi pc" lc.w.h. 
:x.xt l70" n n " " ••• 7.~" " 

" 300" n " " ~ ••• 6.0"" " 
'" 1.000" " " " " ••• 5.oi" " 

All over 1.500" " " " " • •• 4..~ "! " 

mNnttlJ,t' CWGE: 

Inside Incorporated t::I:m1c1paliti8s ••• $l.oo per meter per month 
OD:tsicle" "... 1.25" " n " 

SPECIAL CONDITIONS: 

When separa.te trallsto%'%::lOrs are ro<;tttired to 'bo 1nsta.l.led on 
l1:c.es 1n excess ot 5000 volta 1n. territor,y outside ot 1neorporated 
mlUlic1pal1t1es the m1n1mmn charge per meter Will be a.s tollows: 

1 conSWllOr :per tra.ustormer •••• $2.50 per month 
2 " or more" " •••• 1.25" " 

CO~IA.t LIGETING s::RV'ICE 

Appl1wle to commercial l1g:a.t1l2g HZ"V'ice. rua ae.b.e4xtle 1. 
optional. to SChed:a.le L-4. 

Sa:a. Joaquin V'allq District. 



SC~ L-5 (COnt '4.) 

Read1n88S-to-$el'T8 Charge: 

Firat 4, k.w. ot monthly :max'mtm' demand •• ~O.OO per month 
All over" u "" " " •• z.OO per k.w. 

per month. 

3t/. per kilowatt hour. 

SPECIAL CO~I~IO~S: 

(So) The total mOuthly charge is the S1Zm ot the Rea41neas-to-
Serve and Ellerla' charge •• 

(b) UUct.or th1s sohe~o dol:lo8.l:l4 &Z1d watt-hour me'te%'8 Will be 
supplied, owned s.:ld ma.1nt&i::led b7 the C~ anO. a.t tlle Com-
~'s expenae. 

( e) Zhe ::.:axttr'W" ::>emnd :shall. 'be the greatest aTer3ge k1lowatt 
dem.zmd. registered d.'Ul"1:z2g :J:tq J.5<t'mte interval. d.ur1:c.g the month 
tor Wll1ch the bill is renc1.ered. 



G~rr::ae; ~ING, COOXD'G ~"\D C013IN~ION ~CE 

J.;ppl1ca.'ble to general docestie aud eommore1.aJ. bea.t1:cg, coOk-
~ a::J.dlor wa. ter heating se1T1ce, .:l.Ud to eo:ib1na.t1on 11ghtag 
With hea.t1llg, eooldllg :m.d/or nter heating service. 

San Joaquin Valley Distriet. 

ta) H&a.tinSr Cookillg &:r.d/or ";1:I.ter Reatins:.Sel"V'iee: _ 

First 150 k. w.ll. per meter per month •• 44. por k. w.h. 
III over 150 rt " " " " •• 2~" " 

(b) Combination Lil)hti?g m.th Rea.tUg, COok1Dg and/or wo.t~r 
Res.tin.~ Ser'J"ieo: 

(..i,wl1c.a.blo to reside:.oos, :tl.a.ta or aps.rt::lOl:.ts ot 
e1S:!:lt roo::::s or less) 

-First 30 ~_w.h. ::?Qr ::l.eter per month •• 9~ p&r lc.w.h. 
Zext 120" " " " " •• 4i" " 
.All over 150" "_" " " •• 2¢ ~ '! 

First 5 k.w. ot active eonuoetodlo~ •• $3.00 per month 
.lJ.l over 5 It "" It "...50 :per k.w. per month 

SPECLi.L CO~ITION'S: 

(a.) This schec3D.le ap;p11es O%l..ly whore consumers ~ve ilataJ.led 
&:ad. use coold.l:lg, l:lea.tag or w::l. ter hea.t:lJlg appl1:mees other than 
la:tpsoelcBt devices ot at least 2. ;Qlowatta ea.pg.e1 t,.. 

(b) B&tllrooms, J::lalls and. eella.rs .are not ela.ss1!1ed a.s rooms. 

(eJ Active ooxmoeted eoo.ic1llg, hea.t1llg or wa.ter hea.t1ng 1084 
sl:l.all. be taken as tile max'iz::m: load u ~1ven 'by t1le ~l&te ra.t-
1:lg which %!l.S:3' ce cOlmoeted :lot s.:::q time, compo,ted to tho noarest 
ono-tenth ot a. kilowatt. 

Where tile cOlmected loa.d. is so ~d t:as.t all of it 
oa:rr.:lOt be connected a.t a:a:y one time, only ti:le manT!'!!m! load that can 
be cOm!.Oeted. Will 'be used. as .a. basis for determ1ntng the active load. 
All 8q141pmo:c.t w1ll 'be asS't!l:ed as opera.ting a.t lO~ power taetor. 

(d) COtlc1na.tion service 15 not %'eMered tor residences. :nata 
or a.pa.rt::::e::.ts ot over e1e;llt rOQZ:lB. 

(e) Small power servia. (3 h.p. or less) :mq be eomb1nod. Wldor 
th1s s~ule) in which ea.se ea.cl1 horsepower ot eo:rmeeted load al:Ia.ll 
be considered. equivalent to 1 l!:."#. ot eormoetod load in. determ1n1ng 
the m'n1mam c~~e. 



GEm'!RAl. POt'lER SSRVI~ 

Applicable to ge:c.eraJ. 1l:.d.uatr1a.l. power 8&l"'7ieo. 

C~t1on 
per RorMpOWer 

per t:onth. 

F1rst SO k. w.he 
Noxt 50 if 

A.ll. oYer 100 .. 

~ CRA:B,GE, 

$au Joaquin. Valley Distriet. 

:gate per X. 11. H. for Colm8cted Loads or 
2 z..? 5 R.;E>. 10 R.P. Z5 R.J? 50 A-P. 100 s.p. 
W ~ to W to ~ 

40 ,H.P. 9 R.;E>. 24r li.? , 49 JI.? 99 R.P. ()'rer 

5.~ 
3.0"¢. 
1.5J 

:First 10 h.p. ot co:u:c.ected load •••• $l.25 ;per h.p .. per month. 
.All aver 10" " " ". • •• l..OO " " " " 

SPECI,4l. CONDI'!!IONS: 

(a) WI sehedule "a.pplies to sel"'7ice reXldered at no .. 220 or 440 
'Yalts a.t opti0l:!. ot eo~r~ a.ud aU necesa.a:t'7 ~to:rmerl to o~ta.1l2. 
such 'Yo1tage to be supplied, ownod &llI1 m.a.S..nta.1ned 'by' the Compa:Q'. 

(b) The above rate. 3.ll4 mi,,1mm charges ~ 'be baaed Oll. horae-
power,ot mea.st!.l"ed max:::tmam daca:nc!' 1:c.stead ot horsepower ot eonneeted 
load. prov1dillg the 1l:I.3tall~t10ll consists ot a.t lout two motor. cd 
has a. teta.l aetivc colmeeted ca.paeitY' ot at lGa.at SO h.p.~ 1n w.b1oh 
C&SO tbe horsepower ot demnd on which t~ rates and m1n1ma:m eW'ge 
will be b3.3ed. will not be less t:oa:a.. SO;; at the co:cneeted load -."-
1:1. no e.s.se sh.roll the m1n1mam 'be loss th.!m $52.50 POl' month. 

( c) ~ maX1lT11'D1! de.::a.n.d. 1%1. a:rq month aha.ll be tbe average l3orse-
poRer 1nptlt (74& watts eqa.1valent) 1:c.d.1ea:ted or recor~ bY' inatru-
menta to 'be supplied, owned 3:I1d ma.1utained bY' the Compa%O' .a;c,d at the 
CompSJ::Q'~ s expenae 1ZpOJL the eOllSlZ)Or'. premise ... ad,jaeent to wa.t't-
hou motel' or metera. 1ll. tl:le ~7mte 1n.tenal. :1n w.h1eh the COD-
S'tIlDp't10». ot electric energy 1. s;:ea.ter tl:l.a:z1 1n a:q otller lS-m1mrte 
1n.ten-al 1n tbe :lOnth. or. tJ.t the option. o! tbe C~. tho ma.:r:1-
mam d.emaud ~ be deter.m1:l:led bY' test. In. the ea.se ot ho1ats. ele-
Ta,tora. weldUg machines. ~s &lld o'thel- 1:aatallationa wbere 
tl:l8 e:terB7 dez:l.and is intermittent. or 3ubjeet to T1ole12.t tln.ctua-
tiona. tbo C~ mJq' b3.so th$ eonsumer~s max1mam demand. upon & 
3-m1xmto 1:a:tel"'Val iutea4. ot a. lS-mfmt'te 1xI.tern.l. 

(d) J.:rl'3 consm:oer 1:Jq oC't3.1a the rates 'tor a. larger 1nataJ.la.t1o:a 
b7 gaarautee1:gg tbe rates 8Jld :rln'mmn c:4a.rgG aWlle&ble to tl» la:r-
sor 1l:uIt&ll.a.t1on.. 



SCHE:lO'LEP-S 

WBOIZs;.tE POi7BR ~VICE 

.A;pplica.'ble to 1n.:1ustr1al 8.Jld. resale service delivered at sta;Q4-
ard voltage o~ 2200 volta or mo:re. ~Ma schedule 1. opt1olULl to 
Scbad:o.les P-4, P-S a:D.d ..p..9. 

RATE, 

Read1nes .... to-Serve Cl:lar£l!: 

:Next ZOO " 
O'rer SOC " 

EnerQ ObarR!: 

" 
" 

" 
" " 

" 
pl.U8. 

•• ~ per k. ... pel' lDQ;a;th 
but not leas than 

$2SO per month.. 
•• ~OO per ·~w. pel' "month 
•• ·.90 " ." " " 

Firat 100,000 LW.ll. per month •••••• 8 milla:Per k.w.h. 
OYer 100,000" " " •• ~ ••• 7.5 " " " 

SPECIAL CONDI~IONS: 

(a.) Serriee under this se~d.ule Will 'be supplied. 'by the Com-
~ at stan~d distribution or tl'anem1aa1o~ voltaee o~ 2200 
volta or more dependent on distr1but1=. or trs:c.sm18s1on voltage 
o'bta.1na.ble. 

(b} ~ martmam demand in IJ:tq month will 'be the average lc1lo-
wa.tt del1TeX7 m t:b8 3O-rDilmte mterral. ill ":1h.1ch t.be oollStUllpt1on 
ot elec:tr1c enel'g7 is greater than 1:a. tJZJ:3" otJlar zo-m1lmte' 1nttx'-
Tal 1%1 'the month. tM mal1nmm demand on w.b.1eh the rea.d1Msa-to-
118rve emrge will be 'baaed \\'111 :ot be les8 than. 75-~ ot the ma.:d.-
'mx= c1elWld 000tIn'1l:g d'Ql'Ug the eleven. %DOll.ths preoed1ng. ' 

In determining tbc a.bove~ c1em auda ~1:Dg 'botwee;Q. the 
houra ot naCO Pel:. to 0:00 A..L ot: the follOWillg ~ '1'111 not 
'be considered. 

(0) In oo.ae ot aeaao:c:&.l service tho eons'tlmel' ~ at his ~. 
tiO: MY. read1neaa-to-sol"'1O eha.rge 'ba.eed on t:oe Avor.lgo o~ the 
t:bree monthl3' highest domanc!s created d'Cl'1ng the 12 montha pel"1od, 
1lL w.Q.1.c.h ca.se tha total seasonal re~s8-to-80rve cbarge w111. 
be 10 timea the montl:lly cba.:'ge above listed. 



A;pp11ea.b1e to general. 3gr1cultura.1 poMr ssrv1oo. 

~ITORY: 

Rtm;. -_. 

Annnal Consacption 
per Horsepower 

San Joaquin Va.l1ey. 

Rate pe~ K.W.H. fo~ Co~cted Loads ot 
1 H.P. 5 R..? 15 a.P. SO R..;P. 100 E.P. 
to to to to and 

4 :cr.P. 14 :a:.? 49 :r..P. 99 R..:P. OVer 

First 1000 k. VI.he per hep. (,.-2.-;_ 7..c;.i_---::2;.;:;.;. si:J:...=---2~.:;.;.U..:-.._.:::-..;2.:.::2~ri __ 2;;.:.:;.::1~;) 
All over 1000" "" 9 m1ll.a per LW.h. 

MINnn! C:s:AE~: 

Firat 10 h.p. _ •• -. ~8.00 per h.J? per &ml'IlXI1 but not le88 
tlIan $30.00 

All over 10 h..p_ ..... $15.00 per h.p_ per annum 

SPEC~ CONDITIONS: 

(a) this rate appUes to service rend.ered at 1lO» 220 or 4.40 
volts a.t the option of tJ:le cOU3':1t1lSr» and. all necessary trans-
formers to obtain such voltage to be installed. OVlJled and. ~ 
ta1ued by the C~. 

(b) ~h& amra.a.l period upon which this rate is baaed shall 'be-
gin on .A.prU 1st o'! tJ::q year 3:C.d end on ~eh Zl~t o'! the succeed-
ing yea:r. 

(0) In the case of a. new cons'lllller whose servioe tmder tb1s 
ra.te beg1ns a.t a. later date tha.n April 1st of tJ:rJ:y year. then for 
the remninder of the i'irst :;e:xr of service the blocks of this 
ra.te wUl be recl.ueed 1n propo:-t10n te> the WhC>le m:unber of monthB 
between too date of 'beginning of service a:ld. the !e>llOt'TUlg April 
1st_ A. s1m1l&r proport1olliJ.1 red.:lct1on will 'be mde in the .m1n1-
mam. oharge. 

(elJ COllSQll)e%'a ma::! eleot to pIq the ~ollow1:Dg ro3pOCUV& 
amouut. 1n aU eq-c.aJ. mon~ 1nstaJ.l.monts c1ur~ 'tho montM o~ 
~ to October inclusive :plus 9 mills per kilowa.tt hour instead. 
ot tAO ra.'te5 above sot ~orth tor tl:le t'irat 1000 ldlowatt ho'C%'/J 
per horsepoover :per year: 
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SCEZ)tr,..E ?-8 ( Cont 'd) 

SPZCIAL CO!oITIO~: (Ccnt'd) 

1 to .Q, h.p. 
5 to 14. " 

15 to 49 " 
50 to 99 " 

100 and over 

•••••••••• ~8.00 per ~p. 
•••••••••• 16.00" " 
•••••••••• 14.00 " " 
•••••••••• l:5.00·" " 
•••••••••• 12.00" " 

{el The min1'mnm clls.rge is ~le ill six montl:lly 1n:stallments 
during too montha, of ilJJ:3 to October inclusive. 

(r) ;,,;:q COllStml.er mAy' ob'b1n the rD.tes for a l~ger 1n.staJla-
t1OD. by ga,ara.ntee1ng the rates a:c.d xn1nimmn a.ppl1ea.blo to the la:J:o-
ger installation. 
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